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Hastings ｉｮｶ･ｳｴｩｧ｡ｾ＠
Possible Embezzlement

Former Law News
Editors Take College to
Court Over Bar Cert

San Francisco, California

internal financtal conlIols was
sparked by suspected "ftseal ieregulanues." Lastspnng Hasungs
requested Its outsIde auditor, the
fum of Coopers and Lybrand, to
study the school's system of financIal accounllng and make
recommendauons. Al the September 7 meeung of the Hasungs
Board of TrusLees, when the recommen<1auons were adopted, one
of the board members lel slip that

By James T. Schmid
COP'Y EDrrol(
The Hasungs ｡､ｳｭｮｾｬｉｵｯ＠
I conducung an Invcsugauon of
poSSIble cmbeLLlement al the
school. whIch has prompted
changes In Its financtal pollcICS
and procedures. and the hlI1Ilg of
an InlCmaJ auditor.
The Law News has learned
tlllua reccntreVlewoftheschool 's

the review was "in response to the
em bezzJemenl."
Hastings General Counsel
Angtle Khachadour confumed
last weelc thal her'office is conducting an Investigauon of possible multiple U1Cideilts of ftseal
irregulaties IX" irn lXOJXienes which
occurred "some months ago."
''There was evidence of some
irregularities which we are sull
Collliluud 0 11 PQI' 14

Abrahamson Gives Tobriner Lecture

ｾ

ＭＧｒｬＮｴｯｲｮ＠

PItaro • y L.t.ullli W"T'Cld

WlScon. lln SuprefM Court Justice Shirky S. AbraJuunsonl4US 1M podilUl'l lifler Dean
Read's wroduclion. Justic, Abrahamson d,scrilHd how SJIlU COIVIS could granl brooder ｩｉｵｾ､ｷ｡ｊ＠
nglW IUUI" lIwir cOlUtiJUIioIU Ih4n tit, U.s. Sup"".. COIV/ #UHf wNkr tJujluraJ COfUAlUIion. Sit

swry on fIGII 17.

Hastings Job Hunters Hamstrung
by Economic Uncertainty
By Kemy Monahan
STAI'r WRIll::JI

Legal employers across the
are culung back thelT
recrui ung effens th IS year, suffering from the effects of an economic slowdown in many key
areas of pracuce. Second and
tlurd year Hasungs sludents are
feeli ng the effects of these econom ic conditions as they compele fOf a shnnking number of
employment opportuni ties. But
despile the gloom on campus,
COlinII)'

!.here are SIgns of hope In vanous

legal specwties and legal markelS In some U.S . ClUes.
As an tnereaS.Ulg number of
legal specwues feel the lfDp8Ct of
ecOnomIC recesSIon, 1lllIIlllg1I1g
panners are beguuung to take a
conservauve approach to tunng.
ｓｬＮＧｕｾｃ＠

III

the Seplelllber 24,

1990, lSSucofTMNa/lOnalLaw
lourfUll lndJcaLe that even the
nauon's lOp law fums are eAp3Jldll1g more cauuousJy than LD
previous years.
Although not widespread.

Law News Staff Report
Former Hastings Law News
edILOIS last weelc lurned lO the San

The lemporary restraInIng
order, sIgned lasl TueSlily by San
FrancISCO Supenor Coun ｐｲ｣ｾｬ､ﾷ＠
IngJudgeJohn Dearman and Ii led
laslFnday, proVIded only a "limIted vICtory," according 10 the
fonner edItors' atIOrncy Donald
Brown . The order prevenls
Haslings from "engagIng In,
commllung, or pcrfonnlDg, dI rectly or IDdlfectly any course
of conduLl v.hlch funhcr preJu
ＨＮｨ＼Ｚ｣ｾ＠
CUllIprom I c·S (I f )<:(lp.lfll
lies the pl.llnu/", · ;JPf'II ••JlHln\
Yo Ith the SWLC liar, " bUl d " nOl
lO r(llIove lhe
compel ｬｉＮ｣ｵｮｧｾ＠

Francisco SUperior Court for rclief In their conunulng battle WIth
the Hastings adminislrallon .
James P. Ballantine, last year's
&titor-in-Cluef, and Chmuna A.
Dalton, last year's Copy &titor,
obtained a temporary re tr:UDlng
order whl h wul preVCnl.1l1} Iurlher a uon by ｈ｡ｾｬｉ＠
ng' I!. h Ic h
mIght damage theIr St..lC liJI
appllcallons
ｌ｡ｾｬ＠
summer,
Ha!.ungs offiCials meluded Infor-Ballantine's and
UII'l a sad day ....hell IH-'()
DallDn' ｾ＠ ｡ｰｬ｣ｵｯｮｾ＠
ｱｵｾＬｕｦｬｮｧ＠
the ｦｯｲｭ･､ｬｄｾＧ＠
Iisc;!1 Inlegflly alumni have I(} .w e theIr
m handling Law News finanCIal own law schooltu cumpel
mauers.
them to teU the truth."
Al a ovember 28 he4Ilng
-Jamt.'l> Ballantine
before Supenor Court Judge Ira
Brown, the Ha!.ungs ｡､ｭｬｄｾｲﾭ
IDfonnauon a1rC<ld} prCSCnllD the
lion will be cal led upon lD ｊｵｾｬｹ＠
apph auum. Said DallDn, "lthID\.
II!. conunued ｲ･ｾｉｴＮ｡ｮ＠
e ID granl· lJudge DcJIl1lanl dId hI S t><: l to
ing clean cerufi ｡ｵｯｮｾ＠
of good be faIr In Ilghl of huy, hard It 1,10
moral characler to Ballanune and obWln an HlJulldlun lhal /(1f i:
Dalton The sch IcenlliwLJon
:.omeone LUdlhomelhlOg.. ne
are u:.ed by the Sl.'lte Bar ID deLCr- thcle:.s, the ｾＬｨｯｬ＠
h.c. madc 1101 .
muung an applicant's moral lil- . sonous SlaLCmenLS aboul us thaI
ness to pracuce law, an essenual aresull ucking ID our bar liles like
reqUlfCment for becomlDg a lawumebombs."
yer In California.
As of lale last week, the
ｔｨ･ｌ｡ｷｎｾｳｮｯ＠
learned Hasungs general counsel's offICe
that Ballanune 1I1Lellds to flle a had not yel recel ved the order and
d.1scIPlinary complamt With the
ColII"..uti Oil PQI' J 2
Stale Bar of Cahlorma t.lus week,
allegmg lhaL the Hasungs offic ials violated d.1sc1 pLmary rules 111
conoecuoo wuh the edllOCS ' apNEWS
pl.lCa1lOOS to the S tale Bar.
Facuhy Retirees ............... 2
Ballanllne contends lhal
In Hastinp We Trust ....... 2
Hasungs Dean Frank T. Read,
VIolence 00 the Border ... .4
General Counsel Angtle
Mioonty Rraui t.ment ....... 4
Khachadour,andAssLStanlCOUnsel J u1let Gee V10!a.led Callforma
FEATURES
Rule of ProfCSSlOIW Conducl I·
Mali 1lIaJ .. _.......... _......... 6
200(A), Ilicb ｳｬ｡Ｑ･ｾ＠
ｾ＠ A memJaundiced Eye ....... _......... 6
ber shall nOl kIlo IIlgly make a
Hoops High ... _.............. _ 7
false sw.emeO! regardmg a malenaJ fact Of kIlowll1gly rallto dlsclose a rrwenaI fact in connecOPINIONS
uon wuh an applicauon for adA Losa'sGnpes _........... 11
mlSS10n to the Stale Bar." Dalton
Professor's Forum ... _._.11
may file a smuIar com plamt at a
la1ec time.

In This Issue ••• .

there nave been sevcrallDStanceS
of auotney layo{)ifs. In New York,
fums SpecuWzLDg LD financw
se.rvlCeS nave suffered wuh the
dramauc doclme LD rouger and
8CqUIS1UOns WOlk.. FIfTIlS LD many
C1l1es are lOSing slgDlflC&lll
amouoLS of corporaIe and real
eswe-relaled busJ.Des.s as well
According 10 ｾ＠
November I,
1990, Wall Srrut Journal, the
120-lawyer Los Angeles finn of
Wyman, Bauuer, Kucbel &
Sllben laid off &bou11en auorneys
CIHfli.aMU 1M

State Bar Complaint to be Filed
Against Dean, General Counsel

P.,.

JJ
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Major Faculty Turnover Possible: College Looking for New Profs
Potential Openings Seen as Opportunity to Promote Diversity
By Betsy C. Johnsen
NEWS EorroR
As many as one in five
Hasungs faculty members could
leave at the end of thiS school
year, if eligible professors take
advantage of a unlverSlly-wide
offer of Increased retirement
benefits to those who retire early.
A search for potential replacements IS well under way by the
college, and students are starling
to organilC in order to have LOpUt
into the process
AccordlOg to Professor Margreth Barrell, chair of the Faculty
Selecuoo Comm luee, the College
IS lookLOg for a "basiC level of
academi c excell ence, which is
represented by teaching sJci lls and
scholarship. Also, we're lOOking
fordiverslly ." She said they had
already intervLewed candidates
from diverse ethnic backgrounds

as well as many women. Barren
has so far been very impressed
wilh Ihepeopleshe'sseen. "1bere
are lots of really qualified people
out there."
The University of California
has inslilllted a "Voluntary &rly
ReLLremem Incenllve Program"
which gives a higher monlhly
benefit, plus an extra three months
of regular salary, lO eligible professors who choose lO retire Ihis
year. Of HaslJngs' 41 regular
faculty members (which does not
include adjunct faculty or the ten
"65 Club" members), between
eight and Len have been tentalively IdenLified as eligible. They
have unlJl March 31, 1991 lO
decide according lO Tony FiorilO,
DirecLOr of Per.;onnel Services,
who added that a number have
displayed a keen inLetest in the

program.

With so many openings possible, students have expressed a
desire lO have input into the selection. As the Law ｎｾｳ＠
goes to
press, a number of sllldents from
various campus organizations are
meeting lO plan a strategy for
promoLLng hiring of women and
people of color. There have been
no incidents at Hastings such as at
Boalt Hall this year, where Students staged several protests and
sit-ins, leading lO a number of
arrests, to express concern over
the lack of faculty diversity.
Hiring Procedure
When she was interviewed last
Friday, Barretl had just returned
from a full weekend of interviewing potential faculty at a WashinglOn, D.C. conference sponsored by the American Association of Law Schools. Because
there are so many potential open-

ings, she was accompanied by
fellow committee member Professor Leo Martinez, plus Dean
Tom Read and Academic Dean
Mary Kay Kane, in order LO accommodate all of Ihe scheduled
candidates. "We interviewed
aboul 45 people," said Barrelt,
"and each was interviewed by a
minimum of two peopJefrom the
schooL"
Of Ihose 45 candidates, plus
another dozen local candidates
who had Iheir half-hour initial
screening right on campus, Barren expects abouleight to be called
back for full day intensive interviews. At that lime, students will
become officially involved in the
process for the fITSt time. Time
will be set aside for students des ignated by ASH and several representative student groups to
speak with each candidate. Bar-

rell emphasized thal students'
comments Will be taken very senously when the final decisions are
madesomeumem laLeJanuaryor
early February.
Accordmg to faculty sources,
several of the candidates scheduled for callbacks so far are fe male or are of Hlspamc or other
minority background . When
asked whether the Com m luee was
also seeking new faculty who
might be "philosophically di verse," representing pol.tucal or
social viewpoints that might vary
from those already present, Barreuresponded that they wereintecested in candidates who were
dIStinctive 10 "anumberof ways."
For example, she said, "we
consider It useful LO hire new
faculty With unusual educational
backgrounds." Several of the
Collli,lIud 0" Poge J6

Scholarship Trust
Refund Complete
By Joe Vadala
WctmVll EDrroR

John

. Andrews

EorroR-IN-Ciubl'
&rherthis month , the trustees
of ule Hastmgs Scholarship and
Loan Trust mel to confirm the
sc hool 's compliance With the
Apnl 1988 San FranCISCO Supenor Coun order manciallng the
eSUIblishment and disbursement
of a 2.8 million dollar trust fund .
The coun rcqulred Hasungs to
rcpaythe LUdentscholarshlpand
trust funds whl h were looted In
the 1970 ' by the HasLLngs Board
of Director ' to finance real estate
acquISL!IOnS, 10 ludlOg the
W estblock property on whl h the
College" 200 McAlh Let Street
building I loca1ed.
The November 6 meeung,
however,leftopen qu uon uch
as the po sibilltyoffutureclaim
by former sllldents agaJIl I thIS
separate reJm bursement truSt and
the fi nal disposJUon of all unclaimed funds that: were made
available lO students affected by
the misappropriations.
Under the requirements of the
plundered scholarship and loan
trusts, Hastings students recei ve
scholarship grants and loan money
from the interest generated by the
original truSt gifts. The original
gifts, or principal, were to remain
unlOuched. The coun determ ined
that the reimbursement trust
would consist of over 1.1 million
dollars lO reestablish the truSts'

pnncipal accounts and over 1.6
million to reflect the interest that
those accounts would have accrued.
The college raised pan of the
money needed lO satisfy the coun
order by mOrlgagmg theMcAlhsLer LOwer properly LO secure a
three-year loan.
In order LO receive retroacuve
assiStance, student claunants had
to demonstrate that they requested
rud while auendmg Hasungs, and
that Ihey had met requm:ments
then LO effect or sausfied reasonatJleelLglbliLty reqUlfe.ments based
on need and GP A. Claunants
were also reqwred lO show that
they were not m default on their
student Joans. ACCOrdlOg LO the
coun order, clrumants were not
req Ulred to "demonstrate that they
would have received the requested
rud wllh certamlY." Of the 1,441
peoplewhoasscnedclaun ,1,242
were awarded money from the
reunbursement truSt fund .
The meellng addressed
whether the College had properl Y
established and followed "a
claims process through wtuch an y
individual who was enrolled at
Hastings College of the Law during the penod 9/1(13 - 4/30
may make a claim for retroacuve
scholarship or loan a5S1SWlce,"
pursuantlO the April 198 COUr1
order. AIIU Hastings General
Counsel ａｮｧｾｬ･＠
Khacbadour
Slated that compl.iance had been
achieved legally, the voting truStees, Hastings Board Directors Jan

No Paddling ａｉＯｾ､
I1IDfIIII

ｒｴｬｩｾ､＠

Ｎ＠

Lewenhaupt, Charlene MJtchell ,
and John Sproul, unanImously
raLLfied all fund rusbursements
made lO date.

till Open

ｔｾ＠

lrUllaJes altbrau ｉｾ＠

to

Claims

Despite thls formal approval,
the poSSibility sull exISts for other
el.tglbl students 10 make a claun
agamst the relmbursement trust
The ApnJ 1988 coun order (aJ.!ed
to includemjuncovelanguage that
would preclude student clauns m
the future. Accordmg 10 legal
experts, tins type of order should
always Include an IOJunclJve
clause so as to avoid theprobJems
now confronung Hasungs. As a
result, Khachadour ･ｸｰｲｳｾ＠
reservanons about Ihstnbuting all
the money until she was confident that all statutes oflirni taUOnS
had run 00 any other potential
claims..

Phi Dtua Phi ugaJ Fraurrury II1lI/.Qltd us ｾ＠
complLllOn of rigorous rues of ItIduclwn

Of Ihe more than 1.6 millIOn
dollars m accrued Ulterest which
had been madeav8llableforresu tuuon of clauns by former stu dents , only $613.5528 was actu ally awarded. The Fmanclal Ald
Office was allotted $60,000 of
this surplus for use dunng this
acadenuc year, which was approved by the truSteeS at the
ovember6meeung. Thereslof
the unclalmed residue faHs mlO
three broad categones: money
designated for scholarslup , as
general loans and the James
0' eill Loan Fund. When the
generailoansandtheO ' elll fund
are ､･ｵ｣ｾＬ＠
an unallocated
aggregate of roughly $212,000 m
the vanous scholarship funds
currentlyeusts . At this ume, no
resoiuooo ts pending before the
Board of Duectors to distnbute
these momes.

ｾｭ｢ｴｲｳ＠

tarlier IhlS

An unresolvedquesuon IS how
thJ.s surplus maney Will be dIStributed. One major ISSUe concerns the tLme penod over wlllch
the money Will be dI bursed:
whelha the surplus should be
applied ｾ＠ demand diclat.es or
apporuoned over a period of ume.
Typically, money pald from the
10 LereSI generated by the truS ts IS
exhausted by each year's srudent
body applJcants before Its actual
need is met. Conceivably the
enure surplus could be used up by
thts year's studen ts.
Khachadour believes that the
enure surplus should flO{ be distnbuted only lO present Hastmgs
students, explammg that there IS
no reason why only one class
should reap the wlOdfall wluch
CollliAlUd 0" Poge J2
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•

HERE ARE THE CORREa FACTS REGARDING
11IE 1991 BARlBRi BAR REVIEW COURSE:
SIMULATED BAR EXAM

UBSTANTIVE LECTURES (Li e!) Ouer seventy
hours covering all 14 subjects taught by ABA Law chool
Professors who are experts in each subject.

BARIBRI does offer a
sunuJated Bar Exam for all three portions of the examination.

MULTISTATE 1\olATERIALS 2000 plus questions

THREE COMPLETE WORK HOP

W1ili fully detailed explanations of the questions; 545 are
actual question fro m prior Bar Exam.
CLASS SCHEDULE The EAIVERl paced program IS a completely structured. lIlte;;rated study plall
iliat is complemented by persollallzed tutorillg for the

E AYPERFORMANCE- WLTI TATE. Exlenslve session of inclass instruction and practice exam covenng all three parts of
Ule California Bar Exam.

GRADED PRACTICE EXAMS llARlBRl will
grade and critique an unlimited number of e ays and
perfomlance exam . In addition to ilie ub tantlal number
assigned in-cia ,additional question will be graded for
students on an individualized, hand-tailored basi.

ｩｮｲｶｬ､ｵｾ＠

student.

batbr'

THE ' I CHOICE IN BAR EXAM PREPARATION FOR OVER 20 YEAR
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Violence on The Border
By Vicki Wooden
SIA/1 WIUTUt

Illegal ImmIgrants are Increasmgly SUbjCCtLO more than arrest
and deportauon at the border; a
recent forum suggests that theIr
very lives may be In jcopardy.
Professor RIChard Boswell and
lawyer and aClIvlSt Manuel
Romero spoke on thiS Issue at a
forum sponsored by Hastings La
R:V41 Law Students Assoclauon
on <'x"tober 30 en tllJed , "Hate
Cnmes and Vlolenceatthe Unll.ed
States/MexlcoB rder". Boswell,
a vlslUng professor at Hasungs
and au thor of the lex tbook
"lmmlgrallon and Nationalily
Law," deSCribed a dramauc nse
m kllhngs and other crimes inflIcted upon Mexicans and Central Amencans trying to cro s the
border IllegaJly mto the United
Slates. Actordmg to CongresSlOnaJ sub-commmee heanngs,
lhere were thlrly three documented k.llhngs by the U.S. Border Patrol aJone belween 1974
and 1988.
Boswell pOInted OUI lhal
ImnugranLS are pan of the most
vulnerable segmenl of our SOCIelY because they have huJe knowledge of theIr rights or aeee to
legal represcntallon. In addluon,
they are blamed for many of thIS
country's drug and cconomle
problcm " and thus suffcr resentmcnt from the gcncraJ pepulauon.

Manuel Romero, San Francisco RegionaJ Duector of the
MeXlcan Amencan Legal Defense
and EducallonaJ Fund (MALDEF), stressed thaI countries on
both sLdesofthe border mUSl agree
to a workable soluuon. Plus, the
largely unsupervISed Border Patrol, whIch has full pollce power,
mUSl develop stricter rules and a
system of oversIght. Currently,
attorneys do pursue available
means of hllgauon, and Romero
encouraged lawyers to continue
WIth thIS, as well as seek out crcauve new causes of action and lhcofles of law to help punish crunes
commiued agrunsl immLgrants.
Opponuniues exist for students to gel mvolved in thIS effon
as well. They can work with
groups from the Border VIOlence
Projecl sponsored by MALDEF,
whIch go to the Mexican border
to meel WIth pubhc offictals from
both countries. They then write
repons tha I may serve as public
educauon IOOls or sources of informauon for leglSlauon.
Romero emphasized thaI the
border VIolence LSSue nOl only
concerns unmigrauon, bUl aJso
implicates every person's nghltO
be free from VIolence. For thIS
rcason, Romero declared thaI
"Imlnlgrauon nghts are the civil
nghts iss ue of the 1990's".
For more mformauon on the
Border VIOlence PrOjeCl, call
Manuel Romero al MALDEF
543-5598

ovember 20.1990

COlTIputer Lab Thievery
Over $300 worth of Lab Property Stolen
IceS on campu. Ac ordlng 10
LeVine, a centr.llll.cd locauon for
aU computer fa Ihues IS under
conslderallon. CentraJlz.ed fuelll ues would m rea.>c ｾｵｰ･ｲｶｬｯｮ＠
compared to the Currenllluauon
where students must co er three
dIfferent 1 aUons.
In addlUon to losses of eqUIPment, soflware puacy, whIch I
agrunst copynghl law, IS aho a
problem al Hasungs A cording

By Margo Buckles
PRODUCTION EnrroR
Students steamed over maccessLble computer labs have
thieves to blame. The Mac lab
has cuI back its hours thLS semester in response to the thefl of inSlrUCUon manuaJs,disks, software
and computer equlpmenl vaJued
al around S300.
AJthough students were able
to use the lab even without superviSIOn at the beginnmg of this
year, Dave Pearson, the Mac lab's
student director, has talcen the

opening the Lab only when
work-study supervision was available. While the IBM lab has not
ex perienccd the same level of theft
as the Mac lab, It is also open only
under supervision. Both labs
employ work- tudy students, and
funding cutbacics have curtailed
hours.
The Mac lab thefts were more
mconvenlenl than coslJy. The
theft of a mouse and a Phone el
luI, whL h were stolen smce new

"It's sad that people
who are gOing to be
lawyers steal"

dcclslons about computer serv-

to Pearson, the number of computers sold at Hasungs far Outstrips the number of software
package sold, an Indlcauon of
puacy. The Mac lab InstaJled a
software lock program on Its cornputerharddl
toelunlnatesoflware thefL BUI because the SOflware lock does nOl recognIZe a
dlstincuon belween floppy dISk
and hard dIsk software, students
cannOl use programs they bnng to
the Mac lab from home unless the
programs are offictally supponed
by the lab.
Because IBM oflware takes
up more dISk memory than Mac
software and bccau e IBM copy
commands are more complicated
than the Macs, IBM soflware
puacy has not been a problem .

Hastings Recruitment Works Towards Diversity
rook
The pr es of recrulUng and
rClalnlng clhnl ally dl ere
Ｌｾ･ｳ＠
al Ha:.ung IS ｣ｯｭｰｬ･ｾ＠
and labon u . Law hools In aJl
parts of the counll)' are compelIng WIth one an ther for taJented
min nly 'cholar ,malung mlnorlIy recrulunent at Hasung an
c 'nttal pan of th adrm' Ion
process. Although Hung h
been generaJly'u
. ful In rerultmenl, recrulung ｰｲｯ｣･､ｾ＠
are conunuaJl} evaJuated In an
efforttomalethemmoreprodu -

u e.
The proce of recrulllng
mlnorily students tal.es place on
severaJ levels. Pre-law counselors, regional pre-law forums, and
the applicanl's own research effons resull in the bullc of min on ly
recrultmenl into Hastings. A
minority pre-law day, for example, was held at Hasting on
November 17th, sponsored by Bay
Area law schools in conjunction
with the Law School Admissions

CouncIl. Over three hundred
people attended the event.
Closer to home, Hasungs see
10 amaCl pOlenllal
ludenls
thr ugh a vanely of strategIes,
many uullzlng mill nty aJumnl,
fa uhy and tudents. ｈ｡ｳｵｮｧｾ＠
31 0 tne to malce Itself attracu\e
10 aJl 'ludents, WIth programs
:umed al maxImIZIng the law
. hoollearmng expenence. The
LegaJ Educauon Opponuru ty Pr0gram (LEOP) IS one su h program.
Because II makes leanung al
Hasung morellCCeSSlble,"LEOP
proVIdes an Lmpetus for students
of olor to apply to Hasung ,"
SaJd PatncLa Barrera, CIwr of La
Raza. "It's a bLg recnutment
shove."
LEOP, however, is not an
｡､Ｎｲｵｳｬｏｮｾ＠
program. "LEOP IS
desIgned to give panty to tho
students who, because of a dLsadvantage, haven't become fully
prepared for law school, "LEOP
DLrector Hilda Taylor states.
Taylor emphasizes Lhat LEOP is
nOl appropriate for all minority

applicants. "Many mmonues
wouJd not faJl WIthin the drsadvantage cntena thru needs to be
mel for law school admISSIon."
Regardless of race, an arumsslOn commlltee delermlnes
whether a student fits the LEOP
cntena and is dISadvantaged based
upon hardshIps encountered In
hfe. Many of these applicants are
eUuuc mlIlOll.ues, aJthough wtuteS
corn pose the second large t group
ofLEOP students.
If a nunonty appllcanl IS nOl
dL sad van taged , that appllcanl is
COnsidered under the geoeraJ admmance process.
If a mlllomy applicanllS dISad antaged, Lhat appllcant may
have hIS or her appllcauon reVlewed by mlllonty slUdenl groups
uchas BLSA,NALSA,LaRaza,
and APALSA. These groups
perfonn prelumnary lTItervlews
With the appllcanl to establish
commUment to a legaJ educauon,
any encountered dISadvantage, as
well as what the studen.l has done
to overcome that dISadvantage.
These studenl groups make rec-

ommendauons to an admISSIons
panel, consl ung of two professors and one student, whIch revIews all applicants seeking
admlssLon to Hasungs as disadvantaged studenlS.
lnsplteofthefaclthatHasungs
has one of the mOSl diverse Student bodies In the nauon, muo
uti do not reflcctthe elhruc balance of the counll)' as a whole.
Jaruce Ausun, Director of AdmISSIOns, admIts. "We could aJways do more."
In companson to successes,
however, problems m Hastings'
recrUItment effons appear mUllmaJ . "Hasungs has an Ldenuly
CnslS," Ausun states. "Man)'
people do nollcnow U LS a U.C
hool, and many do 00( assocJate
II wllh a particular cHy." Barrera
puts II bluntly, "A lot of applicants JUSl don't know about
Hastings."
AddJlIOnally, once the applicanl has been admltled, Hasungs
must compete WLth other area
schools, notably Stanford and
BerXeley, to retau\ the applicant..

ThIS IS espectaJly hard because
Hasungs sends offer to appll cantswhowerecon idereddisadvanJaged after generaJ ｡､ｭｬｴ･ｾ＠
have been extended offers. Dan
Sager, presLdent of the auve
Amencan Law Students As 13lion , explrun , "We always wall
to the end to accept LEOP students and by thaI ume many have
made arrangements elsewhere.
"Hastings' procedure of screenmg applicants talce months-from January through Maybecause theappILcanl pool IS large
andlhescreerungstaffsmall. "We
don't have an early decisIon polICY, "A usun states. TIlerefore,
"Hastings IS effectively removed
from competiuon in the marketplace." Taylor adds, "We lose
students because informatioo conccrnrng [lTtaIlCial aid IS often 100
hu1e 100 Ia.t.e."
To help allevwe some oflhese
problems, the AdmissIOns Office
plans to release the names of
admHted rrunonly students to
ColllilllUd 011 Poge 18
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.:. The Beatles made their first appearance on the Ed Sullivan Show .
•:. Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. won the
Nobel Peace Prize .
•:. "My Fair Lady" won the Oscar for
Best Picture .
•:. The u.S. Supreme Court decided the
landmark defamation case of New York
Times v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254.
•:. SMH began preparing students for
Bar Examinalions.

WE'VE SAT THROUGH 52 BAR EXAMS! '
-----.

-

STANLEYH.

-SMH=

CALIFORNIA BAR PREP ｾＹ＠

ｾ＠

SF Area (800) 9S0·PREP • LA Area (800) 273·TEST • San Diego (619) 277·6744
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Restaurant Review

GossiD, Speculation and Other HalE Truths

Mali Makes
Thai Affordable

Legal Intelligence From The Jaundiced Eye

By Robert Crook
SIAIl WRITER

GeLting a Lru.Ly, exouc meal
for a rca!>onable pnce IS a hard
thlOg LO do these days. Thru CUISlOe IS a prIme example. Although
Ilbnngs a refrehlOgly new flavor
to the Amencan palate, Thai food
IS almosL universally priced for
the upwardly mobIle seL
Then, of course, there IS Mall,
a small ThaI restaurant that fits a
lawtudcnt' budgeL MalJ IS an

Yum Nur, a "salad" made WIth
thlOly sliced beef mIXed with chill,
onion, mant, letUJce and lemon.
This was our appetizer, as Mali .
does not erve its listed appetizers
dUring lunch time. One taster
found the dIsh too vanegary and
another saad it was "different, but
not something I would want on
normal occasIons." I agreed that
thedlsh was unusual, but I gave it
a "thumb up." Considering Its
uncommon flavor, thIS dish dId
very well for itself and was com-

"MAUl" THAI RESTAURAN

PHOTO IY

eru.y walk fr m Hasungs at 670
ｌ｡ｲｾｮ＠
SlICCt ncar th comer of
Ella and ｾ＠
ThIs I laterally
a h le-lO-the-wall ｾｴ｡｢ｬｳｨｭ･ｮ＠
WIth sparse decor. The kItchen
and ervIng areas are very well Ilt
and clean, but there I absolutely
no mood at thIS tabhshmenl.
Patron' come for the ouc food
and the good rvlce, not for the
Ge rge MI hac1 oundtra k ynopaung an the ba kground.
evertheless, Mall IS one of
my favonte re taUfMts, and to
prove IlS WIde appeal the
"Hasung Taste Team" spent an
unusual lun h together trashang
Rcpubllcan, azlS, and moot
court panners \\ hIle we Sipped
our Thaa iced teas. A l1uu Iced tea
IS not a dnnle one can buy in a
LIpton cani ter, but a very sweet
drink made with reddish tea,
brown sugar, and milk poured over
ice. It was a favorite With our
lunch group, especially those of
us who like LO scrape the bouom
of our cereal bowls for the last bIt
of sugar.
We started our lunch off with

C.TIl Y

EEl.J0S0I<

Our next dtsh was l1uu Sukiyaki made WIth chicken, liver
noodles, Chtnese cabbage and
bean curd. One of our group did
notllkethe weeLchalltastcwhl h
hc found overpowenng. Another
hked the rush, however, and I
10 ed IL Although the flavor was
strong, Il was not so spicy that I
had LO dnnk profuse amounts of
water. The bean curd and the
noodles ga c the dtsh a unique
texture whIch I liked.
We all agreed that the vegetable curry did nOI work parucularly well WIth our tastebuds. The
sau e was very plCy and 11 did
n t complement the mIld vegetables 11 covered. The resull was
the culll\3I)' eqUivalent of dress109 Pee Wee Hennan In battle
gear and sending tum LO Iraq.
The SpICY Seafood Combmauon, however, was bew:r receIVed.
Even our least ad enturOus taster
en.JOyedtheassonmentofprawns,
calamari and scaUops sur-fried
with oniorLS, chili, and basal leaves.
One diner scooped up a scallop
COfllullud Oft Pilge 15

By 1. C, All
STAFF WRITER

"Sees all, knows much, tells
some." Anon.
Well, well, well, greetings
once agam. The Eye was heartened by readers' chlu viall response
LO the entreaty forpopularpaniclpauon; the Law News folder m the
SIC fairly overflowed with a flood
of contribuuons, calurnniauons
and just pllUJl kudos from pleased
and amused readers forajobwell
done. Of course, the Eye cannot
take all the credtt for starong up a
Law News feature which has
become-so smashingl y-an instant classic, much as it wotald
wish to (for the Eye is lillie troubled by modesty). Praise is due
staff and to
also LO the Law ｎｾｳ＠
you, gentle pupils of Hastings
High, foryourevenLfullives if for
nothmg else.
But the Eye need look no further than the Law News' btalging
SIC folder LO see that its readershIp is more than mere fodder for
piquant Iterns of gossipy interesl.
Many of you dear readers have
become purveyors of the stuff
yourselves, son of mina-Eyes, if
you will, orbs whose gaze spies
dolOgstheEyecarmOlalwayssee,
but of wluch It IS keptmformed.
Gushy expressIons of grauUJde
are among the acts the Eye destres
LO aVOId, but aVOId them It cannot
an thIS regard. And to those numerous readers who have enthuslasucall y .JOaned an the fun, the
satisfacuon of seemg thetr lterrLS
here an pnnt should prove more
than adequate compensauon. A
word of cauuon, though, If the
reader would so andtalge the Eye:
the surgmg pnde of authorslup
wluch comes (rom seemg one's
contn buuon publlshed IS IlOl oral Y
antoXJcating, bul addtcuve.
What follow are just a few of
the many uullaung udblts sent
the Eye's way smce last we mel:
... Bnghtand early one recent
mommg, everyone's favonte
lnstru tor lo the fields of cnmmal
and COIl tract Law (yes, the Eye too
has someumes considered them
one and the ｾ･＠
IhLng), havang
blllOU Iy excluded from hiS
fiefdom yet another late amval,
was holdtng forth before a cusLOmanly bleary-eyed class of flfSl
year rudenlS. AflUtnurnphantly
completing an even more than
usually befuddling syllogtSm, the
professor swaggered away from
the lectern and leaned Jaunnly
agalOst a table, wl:uch promptly

ｾ＠

collapsed, sendtng the learned
scholar crashmg to the Itnoleum.
As the immediately wide awake
class began LO reward the pratfall
WIth its hearty guffaws, the professorplcked himself up, brushed
off hIS tasteful threads, and recommenced hi lecture an mldsentence, as if nothlOg at all
comIcal had just happened. But
he knew somethmg comical had
happened, and so dld his students
-and now, dear readers, so do
you all.
... Speaking of comIcal happenings, the athletic acuvlues at
McAllISter Gym often take on a
rather ridlculous air. The Eye has
noticed a wide disparity of skIlls

This amiable while-haired
professor has accepled a
granlfrom Ihe group
widely admired as Ihe
mosl effective lobbying
force on Capilol Hill, 10
wil, Ihe National Rifle Association ...
displayed on the truncated basketball court where typIcally antense contests are foughl. And the
Eye has reason LO believe that
"fought" IS thenght verb. Apparently some would-be skywalkers
need remedlal UJtonng m elementary sportlngcounesy, but, unfortunately, the only schoollOg they
are recelvlflg IS of the m-your(ace vanety. Frustrated on the
court (and, the Eye suspects, also
an the halls of academe), these
soreheads are resorung to ever
more VIolent means of expre Slon. The Eye, of course, abhors
such behavior and urges It beabandoned at once; surely II does not
beflt the proto-profesSIOnal soon
LO ern baric on a career more fun､｡ｭ･ｮｴｬ！ｹ＠
governed by codes of
conduct than any other. After all ,
1I'S only a game; the Eye hope It
never gets LO the poant where the
prudent player IS forced to carry
hIS piece down to the
ment an
order LO guarantee the peace.
. . Wlth apologIes for the
labored tranSltion (wtuch, adrnlltedly, may be entirely indefenSI ble), talk of ftrearm s rerOinds
the Eye of another pIece of curious mformauon. While cleaning
Its ne nile, Just deJJvered after
the seenungJy lOtennmable 30day w81ungpenod, the Eye got LO
tlunking about whom LO sue If
some son of mLShap occurred and
the fresh ftrearm mLSftred With
lOJunous consequences. Well,

<:i)-

turns out we have here an our
midst at Hasung HIgh a legal
scholar devoted to the conSlderauon of JUSt such questions. ThIS
amiable whlte-haared professor
has accepted a grant from the
group widely admired as the most
effecuve lobbymg force on CapI tol Hili (LO wit, the auona! Rlne
Assoc18Uon), whIch, the Eye IS
sure, breathlessly aWaJts hIS considered legal conclusIon. The
Eye must ad mil to beang a touch
naave; 11 had no Idea that law
professorshIp could be so lucrative. There must be load of dough
available for the asklOg, so long
as you don't much mmd whom
you ask.
... And, speakmg of strange
bedfellows and bad behaVIor,
students at Boalt Hall "took over"
(ah, how the Eye loves mIlitary
jargon) thetr Dean's office last
week. Whale mside, the truant
terrOrists "ransacked" the Dean 's
files, an whIch they found a leuer
to him from the bIg, bad Central
InteUIgcnce Agency, thanlong the
Dean for hIS attendance al a conference of law sch I dean and
expressing theCompany's pleasure at havang met hIm . The Eye,
ever eager to draw tcnuou.!> conclUSIons from ｾｨ｡ｫｹ＠
foundauons
(jUSI ask Its professors) , got to
thtnle.lOg: where was our Dean for
th.l conference? Was he not
Invited? lfnot, he (and our hool)
suffered an lOexcusable snub.
The Eye made a cursory lOvesu gauon whIch revealed that our
own lillie dean did, In fact, maJce
the meeung. We'd llke LO repon
on what was dtscussed , but WIth
lhe CIA, mum 's the word
Hmmm, perhap a ralsang of
eyebrows might be an order
..• As the semester Winds
down, formerly latent ten.slon
become palpable, and the 8JI here
gets heavIer than usual (and what
is that foul mell?). Eager ftrst
years take on a de perate, hunted
look, and their spnghtly chatter109 10!>CS itsjolllly. [t is as !fthe
songbirds lo the trees have fallen
Silent. The attendance at weekly
Beers on the Beach dWlIldle
mightily from the early Auwmn
mobs LO a sparse but hard-&inle109 cabal of third-year students
with nothlOg leftLO lose. Mean wluJe the neophyte:. who are our
life's blood (and theoraly new and
mildly Interesting faces on campus) sequesLer themselves WIth
ctas notes, pracuce tests and
commercial OUUlIlCS. It IS a sad
Coflliftu.td Oft Pilge 8
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Grand Scale Makes "Dances" a Big Hit
Greg "Joe Bob" Zlotnick
STAFF

WIUTl.R

Kevin COSUlcr, having hllthe
big umc with movlesasdlvcrseas
"No Way Out," "Bull Durham,"
and "FlcldofDrcams,"wasshowcred With moncy and told to go
make a movlc. What a tremendous movie he has made.
"Dances With Wolves" IS a
spectacularly bcauuful, sensluve
and entertallllng fJlm that evokes
memones of the great tradluon of
Hollywood movlemaklng. The

osity brings them bacle LO the fon
and a relationship develops, particularly with Kickmg Bud (Graham Greene), who IS the [nbe's
holy man . Green's ponrayal IS
excellent as he conveys a realisuc
mIX of frust.ral.1on, a modlcum of
suspIcion and ultimately truSl,
fnendshlp andaccepl3llce.
A ,dlsungulshlng feature of
DWW IS that, much LO its credtt,
the SIOUX speak In authenuc dta-

ｧｲ｡ｮ､｣ｳｯｦｾｬ･Ｌｴｨｸｰｶﾭ

ness of the story and the Clicape
IlIto another world that DWW
provldCl> IS rcfn:shlngand unpressive. DWW Will ceruunly be a
contender come Oscar ume.
Costner, making a notable
duectonal debut, also plays Lleut nant John J. Dunbar of the Union Anny . No a reward for mISread valor, Dunbar is granted thc
posung of his hOI e. He decides
to go sec the fronuer "before II
dl!iappc.ars."
.
Amvlngat lheedgeof"civiliLilLlon," Dunbar IS Incredulously
received by a surcr.u.y supenor
who cannUl underswnd why anyone would want to spend l1lTle
even further weSL S n afler
amvlng at hiS new post, an abandoned shack In thc middle of
nowhere, a SIOUX Indtan rnaJces
an ｵｮ｡ｲｾｯ＠
ed VISJI Ul one of the
f lim's rn.Any humocous vlineucs.
ventually the 10Ult' CUIl-

lect With subutles. To provule
Dunbar With a communlcauon
bndge (and a romantic interest),
StandsWlthAFlst(MaryMcDonnell), a whILe woman l'lUSed from
a young age by the Sioux, acts as
interpreter and lover. Though she
receives LOp btll.tng, McDonnell's
perfonnance IS perfunctory at best.
Fonunately, she IS not on screen
much.
Eventually Dunbar becomes a
"member" of the Lnbe and hls
expenen es are chrorucled on
screen. In one arnazmg and

memorableext.ended sequence !he
audience is enveloped by a buffalo hunt that ends with !.he ulumate "When in Rome" clmcher.
There is I i we more LO sa y conceming !.he story o!.her than that II
succeeds at holdmg !.he viewer's
interest.
DWW has many strong ptulosophical undercurrents that flow
in and out of consciousness.
CosUler, thankfully, does not use
a sledgehammer approach. Instead, a confident but smcere,
subtle yet potent rendering of
themes raises qUCl>uons and conjures introspecuve thoughts.
Though this is by no means a
political film, one cannot evade
!.he motifs of conservation, innocence, community, prejudicial
misuusl, and !.he march of"progress" LO name but a few.
Some may equate !.he sympaLheuc depiction of !.he Sioux and
!.he casting of Native Amencan
acLOrs as a political statement in
itself. However, it seems that one
of !.he points of DWW is to depoliucize group idenuUes and LO
show how essentially artificial
barriers may be overcome through
!.he reciprocity of simple dignity
and respecL Sim,ple ＱｾｓＹ＠
1.00 _
often forgotten, !.hat can and
should 1I1Conn modem discour..e
as well.
MoVlOg LO Lhe mecharucs of
!.he fllrn, !.here is a nawrainCl>s LO
!.he acting in 0 WW that can come
ColllUtwd 011 Pili' 8

Hoops Scene

This Year's NBA: The East is Least
By Tracy Thoma

8.

Cense consISts of either DomlOIque WIlklrlS flylOg 111 !.he open
COUrl, or the Moses Malone
Imagln my urpn ,bcletshuffle. That'S where Moses
nlumbers up courl, throws !.he
ball fan\, when I found Out
IngDayof!.he SA
nha!,n't
0Ppos1I1gcenteroff!.helow'i><!st,
yet been d lared a nauona! h IJgeLS !.he ball, lunges lO!.he general
day I was wnned Anyway,n's
d1recuOflofthenm,andgetsbaUed
November, th' pro are plaY1l1g
outbyafowcall . Ib.a1eLtusteam,
for real again, and allIS nght With
I really do.
the world By the way, that loud
7. NEW YORK KNICKS
thud heard around the B A dur Ano!.her team headed lO !.he
mg !.he off- cason woe. no!.hmg
wrong direcuon aft.e.r fltrUng
to be alarmed a ut, ItwasJU t
ｲＮ｜ｾﾣ＠
ｾ｛ｊＧ｀＠
ｾ ｀＠
With the BA finals, but one
the balance of power m!.he
U'U
With amuch morepalalablescyle.
lcagu landing solidly west of
Two years ago, Rlcle Pnmo
the MiSSIS Ippl. Yes, !.he West
wntrIg all he cowd out of the
I th be 'L The Conference has
Kruclcs,andLhelruapPlOg,presmore contenders, more young
sure defense gave teams fits. lbe
talent, and a hlgheroveraIJ callCOI1venuooal wiSdom IS Lhat you
can't WlO by pressLDg
BA
ber of play. But !.he "GreaLeSt
Show on Earth" has relUmed LO
teams, because !.he pros handle
both SIdes of !.he country, so L._ _ _ _ｾＭ
...... the ball 1.00 wcll and Icnocle down
!.he mevitable open sholthauelet's take a loole at how !.he
1990-91 season showd shake
bn k-laylOgbunch. AtJanta'sgot
swts when Lhe press IS bealen.
down by lisung!.he eight li.lcely arlOecoUectionofLalent,bulLhey TheKrucks,t.halyear,provedLhe
are, bar none, !.he mOSl baskelexpenswroog. Il'samySl.C:t)' JUSl
play-off teams in !.he Easl, With
the Wesl preview LO follow neXI ball-stupid team I've eva seen. why New YOlt has goaen away
issue.
lbe Hawks' schiz.ophrenjc ofｃｾｏｉｐＬＧｬｊ＠
SIAl} WIU'IlJl

A TLANT A HAWKS
ｴＧｾｨ｡ｲ､ｯ｢･ｬｶｈｷｫｳ＠Ｑ
a few shon years ago,
were, ｊｕｾＱ＠
on !.he verge of wll1Olng!.he EoLstem Conferen e and getung lOlO
the final
With !.he way other
IC<1l11S In the BA copy su ess,
ｬｨ｡ｮｾ＠
God that !.hese bows never
won a champlooshlP, OtherwISe
!.he league might be filled With
lones of ＡＮｨｬｾ＠
blCleenng, lflsh,

,.

Question People
By Susie Oh and Laurie Watkins

Do you know a lawyer joke?
Peter Maier
Professor
"Do you know how copper
wire was invented?
Two lawyers fighting over a
penny"

Alison Patton,
1st yr.
"The Easter Bunny, the
Tooth Fairy, Santa, an
honest lawyer and a police
officer are walking down
the street. They see a
$100 bill on the sidewalk .
Who gets it? The police
officer because the olhers
are only imaginary."

Tim Croll,
3rd yr.

.

"Alpha and Beta are law
partners Alpha does legal
wor1< for Chent. Chenl pays
Alpha $500 in CTiSP $100
bills Alter Client leaves ,
Alpha notICes that 2 bills
are stuck togeth6f, and
Client has actually paid
$600 . Ethical dilemma
should Alpha tell Beta
about the extra $100?"

Mike Sohlgian,
3rd yr.
"Lawyer dies and goes to
Heaven. At the gate he
sees St. Peter and asks
him, 'What's the deal? I'm
48-years-01d and In perleet
heahh. How can II be my
time?' St Peler says, 'Gee ,
according to your bJilables ,
you're 82."

Trish Scott,
2nd yr
"Why did laboratOries stop
USing rats and start USing
lawyers 10( their experiments? Three reasons 1)
the lab assistants got too
attached to the rats , 2)
lawyers breed laster , and 3)
there are some things that
rats JUst won't do

Shari Allison,
3rd yr.
"God notJCes the fence
separating Heaven and Hell
needs repalr Satan won't
pay half. God threatens to
take Satan to court. Satan
laughs and says,Who are
you klddtng, God? Where In
Heaven are you going to
find a ｉ｡ｷｹ･ｲ＿ｾ＠
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Seeing Yellow With
the Jaundiced Eye
COfllifllUd From Pare 6

ume, and !he Eye has shed more
than one tear over it. Bul, 10 !he
InLerests of scholarly achIevement, !he Eye reports that it IS
aware of a couple of "can 't miss"
ouLimes for flIst year courses.
First, lor Diamond 'scnmmal law
class, !here i an underground
ouLilne that can be found on the
fif!h noor of the library, Golden
Gale Side. Reach behind volume
XXXI! of the Federal InLemal
Revenue Code, on the third shelf
from the LOp, 10 the mlddlelUsleof
bookcases Although it can't be
sure. the Eye seems to remember
the call number IS somethmg like
JX 1070.S4,butHcouldbewrong.
Anyway, behlOd the aforementioned volume the mtrepld buddlOg Dean's 01 u Ion Group
lC<.Idcr should f md th key LO Cnm
l.aw, Diamond ·tyle. And while
we'r on the sub)CCt, an ouLilOe
which has been used by the lasl
lhree wdcnts LO "AmJur" HOWie
Downs' Civil Pr edurecourse IS
aVailable In the 200 building,
through the doors behmd the
Secunty Office, down the hall,
through the door 10 the back of
Fa IIltles and IOslde a Clf Ult
breaker to your ImmediaLe lefl
SUfe, It' a long way LO go, but the
trC<lSure found hould prove Its

own reward. And, remember, the
race IS LO the SWift; so don't tarry
another mmULe, ambluous first
year sLudents, ume's a'wasting.
Tee hee hee.
... And, while flISL year swdents are scurrymg across the
campus (campus, whatcampus?!),
thlfd years millmg about on the
Beach drink sullenly, drowning
thelI SOIlOWS over summers wtuch
falled LO yield cen.am permanent
legal employment. The Eye
commlseraLeS With them. Truly a
bloody season of dashed hopes.
Isn't It funny how much belLer
IOsurancedefense worX looks now
than Il elJd aL thiS time lasL yearor maybe ILjUSLlSn'L funny? All
that the Eye knows for sure IS thaL
"L.A. Law" has wmed out LO be
nothmg more than a pack of lies.
The cuts 10 clothmg allowances
ncccssitat.ed by the big fum CULbacks are nothing short of tragic.
BUL the Eye co un els confidence;
remember, even Ted Bundy was
able LO get aJOb OUL oflaw school,
and, If he could geL hlred, then
probably so could Just about any-

body.
And, on that upbeat nOLe, the
Eye takes Its leave. Good lu k on
fmals. And,unuJ nexLume, Eye'll
be wat hmg you.
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Malice Aforethought
By Fabrice Rodriguez
[.]:'/'15d!RY
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Dances
Cofllifl lUd Fro". Page 7

across as either mediocre or 10Splfed dependmg upon your perspective. Joe Bob was nOL qUILe
convmced t.haL It couldn't bave
been beuer, though maybe the
apparent prairie sunphclty was
mlenuonaJ.
Sull, the o!her components of
the film more than compensaLe.
The cmematOgraphy IS gorgeous

and the Badlands of South Dakota are absoluLely brea!htakmg;
book your LOur now. Co tner's
dlfCCtion, especLally the frammg
of shots and hiS unapologeuc
realism, IS assured and very well
paced. Fmally, John Barry's score
IS appropnately sumng and fills
DWW's wide open spaces With
zest and wonder.
I gues you could say that Joe
Bob hked !hIS movie. "Dan es
With Wolves"lsdefmlLely a film

to be seen on the big screen . If
you need a good procrasunatlon
deVice as the end of the seme ter
comes bonng 10 for the kill, thl IS
Just the ucket. With a three hour
runnmg ume (dunng which I was
never resLiess), "Dances With
Wolves" IS a great e ape. ee
you there dunng finals. Sludy.
schmuddy!!
(PG-13. 180MlnuLes Auhl!
Coronel, on Geary )

Bar Review

Pooling Around: San Francisco's 8-Ball Bars

,

B Da id Gli lzer
SIAll WKflU

I hear they finaJly natled !hat
guy lod.dlin l Laura Palmer he
ｷ｡ｾ＠
a OIL': kid. ｕｾ＠
to c mc
down 10 the
I hall and sh t 9ball wllh U' meum
Had a
Icdgl!harnmcr bre.a., I can tcll
you T", In Pea}. '" as a great
ｰｬ｡ﾷｉＡｌｏｨｵｾＱ｣Ｎｷｴ＠

!>C

wedl. h LOun IS LO nee e, uW.ng
th'lr gUlld'rs or wh I ver the
all 'cm Thc
'rau\c word IS
"was" H.ne", It w ume to blo
when I ｾｷ＠
that F.B 1. gu wheel109 the whipper IOto the
sh 'nCr ofli e. He w gomg to
make that log 109 I Ike Ethel
\crman n lerolds. 0 I packed
up my cu 'LOm-made BaJabushka
IOLO my saddlebag and mOLOred
do", n thc oast to lovely San
Fran IS 0, that Jewel by the Sea.
First top on my -ball LOur of
thiS fal! Ily was a restaurant-type
place called Famous Joe's (Van
Ness and ValleJO). The place was
sort of a fem bar-sans ferns.
Although it 's Imown for the great

burgCI ,F J.'shasnotonebullwo
tabl one rammed up front With
the other 10 the rear Grabbing a
plntofB
on tap and an order of
their SpeclaJ plCy onl n rmgs
from a wUltre " I pr 'ceded to
chalk m mllLal up on the ard
and then sat
l LO WalCh the
compeuuon. The players were
mo Liy ob Hill and Pa IfI
Heights neigh r
ｴｾＬｊｵｳ＠
wall.mg 10 off the st.reet for a
burger and a ltuJ u Ie The from
table I a IJlLie ramped between
the from wmdow and the wall,
enough 0 t.haL you belLer be able
lO sh t me hOlS With a hort
u k. I moved to the b k where
the It hasn't as good but,ou can
u a regular ue. Th board
wasn't real rowded here and I
was up 10 a flash. I would have
"'on easily, as usual, but I kept
thmklng a ut Leland/Bob and
ho reepy he I
ed m the mlfror. There were better places LO
pla) anyway-oo!hmg here but
chump change.
JUSl down the road a ways I
pulled up at the BUSSLOP (Uruon

and Laguna). The place was my
kind of Jomt, a neighborhood bar
With a bluecoUar awtude lhatJust
happen LO be locaLed on the
Yuppie t.reet of dream . PlOts of
MI helob go for 2 bu k and the
beer nuts come 10 regular and
honey roast.ed. Best of all, 10 the
back room, past the tables and
pinball machine IS arm full of
sh ters, wat.ehlOg the play atLwo
table. The Ign-upboard was so
pa ked I could barely find r m
for my IOIUals. Three pintS later I
finaJl got my hance. Everyone
walched I rewed LOge !her !he
pearl handled Balabu hka.. I
I
ed at the rowd, a mce blend
of Yuppie spillover from the Blue
LIght mUUlg WI!h tYPICal neighborhood folk. As I walked up LO
the table LO rack 'em, I heard !he
cro", d whLSpenng about "The
IGd". Loong around I qwclcJy
figured out who ''The IUd" was.
He had LO be !he guy holdmg the
2 dollar cue and '" eanng spurs
and a bolooeheld bya LLuJeg ball
Cute. The word gomg around
was t.haL he was the best around. I

knew I could take him; so confident that I gave him an extra ught
rack. He hit the lu klest break
I've ever seen, dropplOg the 8 on
the snap. I wasn 'l about LO '" Ult
around for another hour JUM LO
avenge a lucky hot so I downed
my beer and headed off inLO the
mght
By the ume my head cleared I
found myself down 10 the MlsIon dLsmcl, home of greaL bw riLOS and dive bars I ducked IOLO
the Flfehouse 7 (16th and ValenCta) shelllOg out the 3 bu cover.
Of course the Sign-up board was
ba ed up an hour, easy. I was
till steaming about the latesL
beating and was In no mood LO
WUlt around gellmg houer and
hotter. I needed LO kick a hnle as
nght then Sull, I thought It prudent LO check out the talent and
I'm glad I did- The tv. 0 guys on
the table weren't exacLiy amateurs. Even With the blanng hlphop mUSIC, the full dance n r,
and the crowd rmlling around the
table, these bows were still tutong double banks and masse sholS.

As I stood around wat.ehmg the
game and nursing my Tanqueray
and LOm I felt a tap on my houl der. Loolong down I wa viSion
10 an oversLZ.ed bla k jacket and
an undersw:d black skin.
ｨｾ＠
said her name was Jill, thaL he
was a paralegal, and then she asked
If I'd hke some" c kles". In an
IrLSlant I flashed back LO Oneeyed Jack' and cherry pie. I
whispeced "no"LO her through the
desert my mou!h had uddenly
become, and knew It was ume LO
go.
I wasn't able LO LOp ｾｧ＠
unull was cluLC.hlOg a black and
lJJl aL the Albion, just across the
treel. There was no board In the
hac . A fnendJy rt pointed out
t.haL you JUst lay your fifty cenLS
down and wau your wm. I guess
the honor sysLem isallveand well .
LO
me places. Of course I poeket.ed someone else's two bilS asl
put my own down. Checking out
the crowd and the players I had LO
smIle. Revenge would be mme.
There was no "kid" here, onJy
ColllUtlUd 011 P"l,U
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OPINION
En Bane

An Opportunity
for Diversity
Thcrcccnt revelauon that a number of new faculty may be hired
at IIasungs presents a uOlqueopponunIly 10 acton a goal which has
often been staLed but not yet achieved: increasing faculty diversity.
It IS an OpponunIly which must not be lost.
-I he !-aculty Hmng CommlUee deserves congratulations on its
approach to hlflng new faculty members. The Hmng Commlllee
acuvcly >CaIched for "diverse" candidates and repom thatseveraJ
of the potenual new faculty members are either women or people
of color Another reason forcongratulaung the Hmng Commiu.ee's
lor II.) approach IS because student participation Will be a slgmficant pan of the hmng process. Students Will take pan in interviews
With potenUal faculty members and the Huing Committee has
stated that student Input will be taken Into accounL In the future,
students should also be allowed to paruclpate in the mttial screenIIIg pro<.css
raculty diverSity has long been sought by students. Thedemographl malee-up of the legal profession has changed dramatically
III the last 20 years, but the demographiC malee-up of the Hasungs
faculty has not kept pace. Many students feel allertaLed by the lack
of female and minority faculty, and all students are cheated when
anything Ie · than the broadcst array of viewpoints are absenL
But actually achieVing dlver IlY requires alLeouon to not only
the demographic maleeup of the faculty, but the hiring process
Itsclf The HlIstings adrOlOlslrauon has staLed that the ovemdlng
concern In hmng fa ulty ｉｾ＠ "qualJty " ThiS commitment to excellence IS highly commendable, but can allow the College to maintam that there I Intense compeuuon for a lImu.ed number of
"qu.lhfled" minority candidates, which forestalls effom to Incre.:bC dlverSJly. One problem With thiS POlOt of view tems from
the cnlena used to determine what "qualified" means. Typical
cntena employed In detenmnmg qualified candlda1es focus on
a dcmlt: ex eLlence (I.e., good grades), law JOurnal expenence,
cler shiP, and s holarly potenual Although these are Imponant
criteria, they arc nOlthe only ones that should be employed. For
exampl ,many talented wnters have never confined themselves to
th
meumes dry and predictable confines of a law journal, but
themselves m other forums. Many
have Otherwise ､ｊｳｵｮｧｕｾ･＠
potenual fa ulty are also a uvely engaged m the pracuce of law,
medanngtotreOOwherea dcml fear 1111 workCJtpenence
hould be weigh d heaVily acandldate's research orpublJcaAnother fat:tor whl hi de!>Crvcdly being given 10 reased conIder.luon I l( chlOg ablllt)' T often, f ultyare htred on the
basi of their a demlc credenual . With ut con em for what they
an do In a c1assroom. Hasung ｾ＠
some gifted classroom
tea hers, but they have yet to become the rule rather than the
r IS htred, conSJdeiauon must be
cxccpuon. Before any proC
given to thCIr potenual for gelling ludents to come to their classes
and ｾ･ｰ＠
them awake once they get there. This IS another area
where swdent partJ lpauon Will be mo t helpful.
Finally, the school should also be oncemed about phLiosophlcal diversity. Several of the candldates bemg con ldered have
advan cd degrees 10 vaned fields u h as anthropology and pIlIlosophy But h I should also be open to faculty who have
dlvergentpollucal onentauon ,or who have unagmau eorcontrOversial view of the legal system . EmphasIZIng ptulosoplucal
dlverslty Will mevltably uppon effom at actue mg racial and
se uaJ dlverslly, as the pool of potenually successful candidates
grows.

The unprecedenLed turnover 10 faculty anocipated by the new
reurement heme proVides a uruque opponunuy for Hasungs to
fulfLIllts respon Ibllity to m rease f ulty dlvcrsuy. We encourage the Hinng Comnultee to conunue 10 put dlVe.rsHy at the
forefront of its concerns.

Letters to the Editor
Hastings' Ranking
Dear EdilDr,
ｈ｡ｰｩｬｹＬｕＮｓ

Ｎ ｎｾｳ｡ｮ､ｗｯｲｩ＠

Report is nOlthe onl,y publicalion
which rales law schools. A new
book, Top LAw Schools (Whal
Sludenrs, Professors, AdnurnslraIOrs, and Recruilers Are SaYing
Abo uJ America' s56BestLAwPrograms), Prentice Hall Press
(1990), places Hasungs among
the 16 most selecuve law schools
10 the nauoo. Hastings also received the highest "qualJly of
teachmg" grade among ｴｨｾ･＠
sixteen, tying With Cornell, Duke,
Northwestern, and surpassing
Berkeley, UCLA, Harvard, Yale,
Stanford, Michigan, and the rest
of the "top t went y."

shocked that students have not
complamed before.
Some studentS With whom I
have spoken aboutSwdent Health
Services have said, "Ooo't complain. It's free." Butllisn't free.
Pan of our fees go toward paying
for health serviCes. What's worse
IS tha1 many students have no
choice but to go 10 Student Health
because they cannot afford to
choosean outside health care provider. Because we don't have the
freedom to choose our heal th care
providers, we are on the lOSing
end of a bargain over our healthl

Recycling Aids

Cynth.a Haynes

Student Health
Dear EdI lOr,
When I came 10 Hasung , I
dido 't expectth same quality of
student health serviCes that 1 had
been lu ky to receive at UCLA. I
was not prepared, however, for
the state of student health here.
Thecare that 1received at Hasungs
Student Health was well below
care that I receiVed m the past at
UCLA,PIannedParenthood, UWMadtson, and at the hands of pnvate health care proVlden. I was

The LAw News recently recel ved an 10 form au ve letterto the
ednor from "a con erned I st year
student" about the Hasungs Student Health Center. The LAw
News regrets that It was unable to
pUblISh thiS letter. The student,
apparently wanung anonymity,
falled to sign the letter. The edltonal policy of the Law News
does not permit the pubhcauon of
unsigned lcuer . ｡ｭｾ＠
Will be
withheld upon requcstlf, as was
the case 10 thiS IOSlanCe, the subject matter of the leucr jU u lies
withholding publJeauon of the
letter wnter's name.

Another Slap in the Face

Enc M. Brarn

Dear Edi tor,
1n checking the large garbage
cans on campus for glass boules
and aluminum cans, 1 appreciate
very much those students who
have the environmental sensluvity to place empues on the lip to
the top of the cans rather than
inSide the cans. This Simple act
helps greatly to reduce the general unpleasan tncss of del V1Il g mlD
other people's trash.

Editor's Note

Student Health Services IS our

rlfSt contact With health care pr0fessiOnals when we need medlcal
care of any kind. If the care IS not
adequate and one has huJe money
for outside help, we are cheated.
I would llke to see the quality
of health care proVided by Student Health ServiCes Improve I
need other students to corroborat.e my expenences, If you have
had a bad orgoodexpenence With
Student Health, please let me
Icnow. DropyourstOrylOmySIC
folder, and together we can work
toward unprovlng health care at
Hasungs.
Margo ｂｵ｣Ｎｫｬｾ＠

Dear EdItOr,
Why is Hasungsso detcnntned
to alienate Its future alumni? The
latest slap m the face of Hasungs
swdents is Dean Levme's leuer
in form 109 us that we Will be reqwred to submit 10 IOdlvldual
photo IdenulicaLJon before each
exam . He also asks us to keep a
watchful eyeon our peers, and to
repon If we even "suspect that
someone may be cheaung."
Thmgs are gOing from bad 10
worse. I descnbed our examlOauoo procedurcs lOa professor from
another, well-respected law
school. He toad 10 uuerdlsbehef
as I descnbed the Juvenile plOk
and bluc bathroom passes that Sit
up at the blackboard dUrin g
Hasungs exams. In hi column
last month, Professor Fatgman
likened law h ltojuniorhl'h
r haven't been treated like ｴｨｬｾ＠
Ince klnderganeo .
The bottom IlOe IS that thc
adrnjnj traLion, and the faculty,
do not trust us. Worse sull,they
assume we do not trust each other.
Worst of all, they would have us
culuvate that distrust. 1n a few
shon years, and for some of us
much ｬｾｳＬ＠
we Will be entrusted
Conlllllud 011

Ifl Ihe OClober Efl Bafle
eduoriaJ, iJ was slaud lhai 1M
Hasliflgs Ifllerflalloflal afld
Comparanve Law RevlLwoffered
10 pay rhL apt:flSes for OM of liS
members 10 allend 1M Uwfl
Ufllversily SUIIJllies Law
S)mposiwn in Jo.pa1I . HICLR
acllUllly offered only 10 pay 1M
apt:flSU for 1M publicaliofl of
1M Symposium papas 11\ afllJure
HlCLR wUt:.

Letters to the Editor
Leu.ers are accepted from anyone but must be typed or
legIbly handwnuen double-spaced. Leu.crs should be clearly
marked as such and must bear the wnter' s slgrtarure, name, and
telephone number, Frequent or lengthy contnbuuons will be
ltrnlted to ensure that a forum LS available to everyone. We
cannot pont letters without SignatureS, but names will be
Wlthheld upon request if the CIrCumstances wwant such acuoo. Leuers do not represent the opiruon of the Law eWS,IlS
staff, or Hasungs College of the Law.

JJ
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Periscope
Election '90: A Sore Loser's Gripes
By Philip Sinco
OPINIONS

EDITOR

The 1990 Cahfornla genetal
elecuon re ults are In and the
re ullS were both surpnslng and
dJsappoinung. The major trend
seemed 10 be "pocket book voting." In general parlance. "pocket
book voung" refers 10 the tendency of voters 10 vote for the
party Ul power when theeconomy
IS strong and against It when the
economy IS sagging. The 1980
PreSH1enual elecuon when Ronald
Reagan defeal.ed lImmy Carter
w: perfect example. Reagan's
(,unpiilgn moUO was "Are You
Betler Off Now Than You Were
Four Year Ago?" Votersrephed
in subM.anual numbers thal they
were nOL "P kel book voung"
also rcfers 10 the tendency of
vOlcrs LO vote agamsl measures
LhiiI are pcrU:1 ved 10 IllC rease taxes
or other COsts Although concern
over thlate of the economy I
unden.lAlIdable, 11 should nOl be
the only facLOr eon Idered by
voters omeumes illS necessary
10 pass iii ws LhiiI WI UTBlse taxes or
other cost · because of other
equally Imporwnlconslderauons.
The quallly of the envlrOn-

menl, for example. IS at leasl as
Importanlas the state of the economy. CalIfornia vOterS 10Sl a major
opportunily LO make hlSlOry by
enacting strong envLTonmental
prolecuon laws. Proposluon 128
("Big Green'') and ProposlUon
130 (" Forests Fore vcr' ') were p10neering en vLTon mental protection
measures. Both were reJCCl.ed by
the vOlers. The propo iuon
would have had profound effects
on thequallly of the envLTOnmenl
and would have sent a strong
message 10 SacramenlO and WashInglOn, D.C. thal concern for the
enVLronment was nOl a passing
fad .
Unfortunately, as the recent
elecuon shows, these Iypes oflaws
will only be approved by voters
when the state of the economy IS
nOlan issue. ThedefeatofProposluon 128 and 130 IS yet another
demonslIauon of the facl thal
people are onl y wLlling LO protecl
the enVLronment if 11 Isn'l lOO
costly. I had hoped that Earth
Day 1990 was a turning poinl in
public concern for the envIrOnment. I had hoped that people
would take the ume LO learn how
10 shop and consume in a wa y that
C01llUuud Oil POKe 18
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Professor's Forum
A Degree for Clara Foltz
Barbara Allen Babcock
McFAIUAND
STANFORD

PROFESSOR OF

LAw

LAw SCHOOL

The Professor's Forum IS a
monlhly column hlghlighllng
opinIons of members of Ihe
Hasllngs facullY and guesl
professors.
(EdilOr's NOle : The lIaslifigs
Clara Foltz Associauon Againsl
Gender BIas has proposed lhal
Ihe college confer an hanorary
degree upon iisfirsl woman Sludenl. Hasungs faculry will IIOle
IhisNollember 3Dlhon whelherlO
confer lhe degree, allhough aulhoriry from lhe Board and RegenlS will also bt required.
Professor Babcock describes
Follz's rt/aJlOnshl{J wllh Hasllngs
when she allempled 10 gel her
degree from lhe newly opened
school. )
Hastings should granl Clara
Shortridge Foltz an honorary
degree. Because her relation lO
the school was unique, Foltz's
case affords a rare opportunity LO
do justice and be generous' withoul malang precedenl or neglectIng Similar clalTns. Only she went
LO the Cahfornta Supreme Court
LO gam admisSIOn for women 10
law school. and her efforts LO atlend Hastings resulted Ul the rlrSt
sex-dJscrimmatJon clauses ever
lO appear in any American
con tiLUuon.
A ingular lnju lice
NOl many law sch Is were
adrmLUng women to 1879 when
Clara Foltz allempted matnculauon Yet her SllualJOn was so
extraOrdmary and the trealInent
she n:cetved so mean that the
Hasungs dental Ulk.s below the
dLSCrimmauon typtcal oftheume.
When she regIstered rn January 1879 for the second term of
the hool's eXJstence, Foltz was
30 years old. the mother of five
chLldren under twelve years. and
a few months earlta had become
the rlrSt woman lawyer 10 CalifornIa In the school's early days,
11 was common for tho already
admJlted 10 the Bar LO study formally, espectalJy because there
had 00l prcYlously been a law
school Ul the t.at.e.
Clara Foltz' desLrC for law
sLudy was unusual, however.
because II involved grave personal sacnfice. At the moment of
her applicauon her husband, on
the brUlk. of desertloo. was in
Oregoo visiting a certaJll Katie..

HavlOg med already LO support
her family by sewmg, leachlflg,
laktng in boarders, even lecluring
for money. she knew that law
pracuce was hcr only hope Ifl the
fearful economic depresSion of
thesevenues. YetrLrSlshewanled
LO learn more than her harned
reading of law by "a coal lamp
｡ｭｩｾｴ＠
the cries of her populous
nursery" and her 3 years In an
Iowa semlflary had afforded.
"LawrnvolvesthemlClCStsand
welfare of other people, no one
should pracuce WlthoUI an ample
knowledge of Its pnnclples," she
said at the ume he applied. For
three days after she registered
wlLiloullflcidenl. Folu. sal far In
the backofa hall ruled With young
men wterung 10 the great Professor Pomeroy.

But on January II. she received a "Dear Madam" letter
from the Regl lIar: "AI a meeung
of the DLrcclOrs II was resolved
nOI 10 admll women LO the law
sch I." Tills was theonly formal
explanauon she ever received.
Informally. Serannu Cllnlon
Hasuogs IOId her that the rusLhng
of women's skuts would dJ turb
the !Jlllle sLUdents.
The reJecuon was aU the more
biller because 11 was LOtally unexpected. Only the prevlousSpnng.
Folu., With her fnend and cohort
Laura Gordon. had won the nght
LO pracuce law by their personal
lobbyUlg for the Woman Lawyer's
Bill. They were VI tors m thegrear
global debate aboUI "women's
sphere," and whal would come
nexI if women were allowed LO
pracuce law: the vote. JUlY servIce; ｊｵ､ｧｾｰｳ［＠
fame, freedom ;
power. Foltz, who had been readIng law. was the rLrSllO use the
new bill. Amid nauonwtde pubocLly dubblflg her the "Portia of
the Pactfic," she JOmed the Bar lfl
September, 1878. When she reg!Staed at Hasungs, u never occurred LO her LhaL women aught

be allowed 10 prow e. but not

learn, the law.

Foltz v. Hastings
When the Hasung DLrCClOrs
responded lO neither pleas nor
reasomng, Folv soughl a wnl of
mandamus lO compel the admISsion of women. The consu LU uonal
convenuon whl h was mccung at
the same ume re ponded to the
law SUII by enacung the Woman
Lawyer's BIU toLO organic law
(Art. XX, § 18), along With a
secuon forbHjdJng dl rimtoauon
on a count of ex to any depart menl of the tate umverslly (Art.
IX. § 9).
True scions of the ･ｾｴ｡｢ｨｳﾷ＠
men! bar, neh and respccl.ed, the
Hasungs DU'CClOrs were not model
hugants m the Folu. case. FLrSI
they delayed. knowmg that ea h
passmg day of the lerm would
Lurn to ashes any eventual VI LOry
for her. The t.naI Judge, a former
law parmer of the one of the 01rec tors. granl.ed every conunuance
and refused 10 accepl Foltz's bar
admiSSIOn ceruftcate so thal she
had 10 take a second exammauon
BUlon the law, he had all the
arguments and the Judge lIStened
evenly and ruled dcclslvely m
Foltz's favor, though he lOOk IWO
weeks 10 lSSuehlsdeclslon . ll was
March 5. The DlrecLOrs paused,
and then de plte the fact thal the
founder-dean SaId he thoughl the
plalnllffs Tlghl on Ihe law,
Hasungs appealed.
at unul December 1879, long
after the sch I term, and long
after Folu. had by nece Ily become deep I y engaged m prdCuce,
did the Supreme Coun hear argu menlm the case, Again , she won
deciSively and Ihe doors of
Hasungs were finally opened 10
her, bul il was lOO late.
01 realizmg thaI thetr SIIaI·
egy of delay had succeeded, the
Hasungs DLrcclOrs voted 10 bar
her from admISSion ( reating a
category of one applicants ad milled LO the Supreme Coun).
They did n I reallle thill the court
had spec Ifical IY pro vHjed that
practi ci ng lawyers It e Foltz,
might attend Hasungs.
In the neXldecade, wtule headmg the Women s Suffrage Assoc iaLion, su pporun g her ch Jldren.
and acuvely practicing m cnml rtal and commercial cases, Clara
Foltz struggled 10 auend the law
lect.ures, and often did . Before
she moved 10 San Diego Ul 1889
LO stan a daily paper and pracuce
real estalC law, she applted for a
degree, bUl was refused.
Collliluud 0" Pore 12
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Hot Flashes from ASH: Heralds and Questions
By Doug Fox
ASH

PitUIDENT

In September the studentgovernment decided to hold its fonnightly meeungs In the LoUIS B.
Mayer student lounge (the Old
Commons) to appear more open.
From fULCen to thirty people regularly appeared In a space (a lounge)
that can fit 200 One meellng, a
reprCSentalive with laryngitis
trained to make a pILCh for one
group's funding - and later we
dCClded that the appearance of
"acces IhIIIlY" could ｪｵｾｴ＠
as well

Tru t Funds
ConJ"lIud from Page 2

had accumulated over the lru.t 15
years at the expense of needy
Mudents ASH Pre Ident Doug
Fox agrees, but adds that when
formulaung a plan, "consld ralion should be given to the current
budget cn I and to the unique
harcblup burdening current students due to the unexpected' pecUll fee'
ｾ＠
thIS year."
Khachadour suggested at the
mcctlng that the FinanCial Aid
Deparunent and the AcademIC
Dean's Offi e form a commiltee
to formuiaLC a plan LO be ubmltLed to the I1US tees (or the final
dlSbursement She continued,
"Whatever plan IS eventually
suggest.cd will have to be approved
by the lIU.'itees and keep In accord
With the nglnal Intent of the
donors."
Underustd Trusts
A second I ue concerns cuuun LrUSIS whlch COOlA1ll an exorbltanl amount of surphlS funds
that cannol conccivably be dIStnbuted UI the manner origUlally
Intended Forexampie,theJames
O'Neill Loan Fund now conuuns
over $370,
m urplus money
In addluon to the more than
S330,OOO UI replaced pn1lClpaJ .
ThIS fund Wa5 ongll\ally e tablishcd to proVide loans to "poor
an<I deservln g luden LS 0 f the law
from the County of Sacramento."
However, because of the few
ludenLS elJglble for the fund and
the large amount of mt.eresl lha1
has accrued, the prospects of the
money being Spenl are unhkely.
Fox would Ille to see the
College peuuon the court to use
Its cy pres powers to alter the
t.enns of the tnlStlO allow nolonly
the scholarstup money, bul also
the general and 0' NCIll Loan Fund
money, to be used f<¥ pubhc interesl loan repaymenl assIStance
programs. Such programs ISSlSl
lawyers who earn low salanes
wor1ring in public inla'eSl jobs to
repay their studenlioans.
Khachadour offered anot.ba
abunative that included loaning

occur In Classroom A. So If you
want to go to an ASH meeting
you'll have to walk: through those
doors. The next meeting IS • ••
next semester.
A few heralds:
• At the 11/15 seSSion, ASH
formally endorsed the coaliuon
on dlverSlly, meeting for the fLrst
tlmeon Monday.
• The flTst committee on student computer labs has been
formed at the request of the Academic Dean 's office. David Pearson and Krisun Dwnond have
been appointed as student repre-

sentauves. (D.P. IS the Mac Lab
and K.D. runs them IBMs.) Any
on-campus computer concerns
can go thelT way.
• The fUlance commlltee of
theBoardofDLTCCtorshasrecommended that the five dollar increase in student fees for GAAP
beapproved. The amount Will be
assessed startin g January 1991.
; No fum deLalls on the food
serviceS fronl.

the money out at "extremely low
Interest rates" to attracl more of
the hlghlyquablied sUJdents from
Sacramento who are chOOSing to
auend U.C.Davls,McGoorge,and
San Joaqum.
The meeung did not address
any plans to act upon the provIsions of another trust, which
appears In Itrnbo. The LoUIS B.
Mayer Foundauon Trust, a fund
e tabhshed to "provide for the
construction of the 'LOUIS B.
Mayer Auditonum'locatedat 198
McAll ister S trw," c urren tl y conｴ｡！ｮｳ＠
over S50,OOO in prinCipal
and accrued Inlerest.
RightiDI Wrongs 01 tbt Past
In the 1970s, the Hastings
Board of DlfCCtors mlSappropnated the pnvate donations, scholarships, and sludenlloan funds to
purchase the propeny bounded
by McALlister, Hyde, Golden
Gate, WId Lar1un streets, now
known as the West Block.
Tbe mlsapproprialion of
schoolllUSl funds was discovered
dunng a 1986 Ulvesugation by
the Californta AudilOr General.
FoUowmg the duc:overy, thenBoard ClIairman Harold S. Dobbs.,
and Lhen-Gene.ra.l Counsel Max
K. Jarmsoo, who have both smce
left under the cloud of the Wesl
Block scandal, voclferou.sJy denied any knowledge of the divuSlOns. Board mUiutes from a
September 1977 moetmg, howeva, at wluch both were present.
show lha1 the Board expUcltly
directed the diversion of the fWlds.
Followmg the revelauoos by
the Audi tor General,the AUomey
General began an mvesugauon of
llUSl vlolauons by the Board. The
mvesngauon ldenufied specifIC
funds wlucb bad been shorted by
the m1SappI'OJlr1A1l00.. The A norney GeneraJ on:\aed the College
to repay the funds, plus mt.eresl,
and providecompen.sa1lOO to SUJden LS denied fi.naDcIaI aid due to
the misappropnaoons. On the
condition !hal the reimbursements
be 1ll.9de, no civil or crimi.naJ aclions were pursued againsl i.odi-

Editors v. Hastings

vidual Board members.

Quesuons:
• Are we having too many
reebs on the cheab' s7 More clas-

ConJj"lUd /rom Page J J

therefore could not comment on
its contenL Neither the General
Counsel nor her assistant could
be reached for comment yesterday.
In an iniuaJ auemptlO mediate
the dispule two weeks ago, Judge
Dearman granted Hastings' requeslto have another audil conducted al the college's expense.
Though not a pany to the dISpute,
the newspaper volunteered 10
submit its financial records to
another auditor chosen by the
court on the condition that the
documents remain confidenuaJ.
DeSPite thecoun's determmauon
that the agreement drafted by Law
Ntws counsel James Wagstaffe
of Cooper, White & Cooper was
reasonable, the college found the
condiuons unacceptable. Subsequently, Judge Dearman Signed
the order in favor of Dal100 and
Ballantine.
The controversy st.ems Crom
the administraUOD's requesliasl
spring for the prodilCllon of all the
Hastlllgs Law News' 1988-89
fllUlllCUIl records, receJvedshonly
after the newspaper prU1 Led an
editonal calling for the repJ.acemenl of General Counsel
Khachadour. In theu applJcauoo
for the restraI.D 109 order, Ballanune and Dalton alleged that
Hastings officl3l.s "wrongfully
used LhelT frnancUll powa over
the Law News by Slngllng out the
paper for an audil m retal.t.anon to
the paper's contenL ｾ＠ Tbe admlnlstration has conslslently
derued any connecooo between
the requesl for frnancial records
and the March editorial. asscrung
that the req UCSl was "1DCl'C1y roo-

nne. "
The newspaper chose to subIts records to an indepcnden I

IIUI.

professional w:.ounUng flllD,
BOO Seidman, f<¥ a complele
financial audit.. Seidman submuLed an UIlQualified audu opllllOO
and financial report to the college

SlcaJ mUSiC? We expect to have
the P.A. sy tern fUlally fixed by
next semester. We can then add
some musIc.
• How did that Iwer about
cheaung from the AcademiC
Dean's office make you feel? The
word "impugned" comes to my
mtnd.
• Anyone interested In examIOlng the Health Services avaUable to Hasungs students? Please
talk: With Beth Calclano.
The lasl ASH entry IS a WISh
LhaL ThanksglVlng could lasl a
week.

Professor's
Forum:
Clara Foltz
COnJjfllUd/rom

ｐ｡ｧｾ＠
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A Symbolic Ge lure
Clara FollZ's Intera uon With
Hasungs conllnue sull , as her
Ｌ＠
caseremams Vila! precedent. ｔｨｾ
along With the lmponanceof even
e,
belated correcuon of ｉｮｊｵｾ＠
mlghl enutle her to the school's
highest offi tal recogmuon . In
addiuon to these reasons IS the
statement that awarding a degree
would make to women and about
women In the legal profeSSion.
Access to the profeSSions was
one of the great early goal of the
women's movemenL But though
teaching and even medicmesawa
steady increase In the numbers 01
women from mid-century on, the
lawwassecondonlytothemlnl try In Its reSIStance. Hasungs '
reJCCuon of Clara FollZ was a
product of a profes Ion that conSidered Itself too profound and
too public for women's I1mlted
and Speclallzed capaclUes.

on September 14.
In response to the paper's faJlure to meet deadlUies imposed by
the admlnistrauon during las I
spnng's final exam penod and by
the Hastings Board of Directors
less than a week after Ballantine
and Dalton completed the bar
exam, Hastings locked oul the
newspaper's current staff from
"Her efforts to aerena
their on-campus office during
Hastings resulted in the
AugusL
Earlier thlS fall, however, first sex discrimination
Hastings offictals admilted that clauses ever to appear ill
Ballanune. DalIOO, and current
any American
Editor-in-Cluef John Andrews
constitUlion ...
had been singled OUI among all
other studem orgaruzauon offiTIle message Clara FollZ recus for failILTC to meel the dead- ceived from the Hasungs re,ICCline set by the coUege to lUm over Uon was mtended: a few odd
f IIUIllC UIl records.
women mlghl hustle along and
The coUege request.ed fmaneven make a livmg at law, but
cUll Wormauoo from ocher stu- they could 0()( partJC ipale m the
denl organiz.auoos only afler the lugher reaches, could nOl theanewspaper pointed OUlthe dispa- nze, could nol t.e.aeh, could not
rate treaLmenL Few of these SUJJOUI the professIOn's anslOCracy.
denl organizauons actually met
ThaI Wa5 the message she
the May deadline sel by the col- foughl to cancel long after she
lege, and sane <¥ganizatioos wece herself would benefiL And when
0()( even notified of the requeSl
the fITSI woman graduated from
unul the fall No other studenl HastIngs and was chosen to speaJc
orgaruzauon officers have had at graduauon, Foltz wrote to her:
lheu bar appiJcauoos affected 10
connecuon With the college's
You scored one for your
req uesl for financUll records.
sex In carrymg off the
Dunng the pre1munary discushonor of an IJ\Slltuuon that
sions With Judge Dearman,
bul recen tI y scan ted the
Hasongs clauned tbat because the
Idea of a woman aspmng
Seidman audu submUJ.ed UI Septo be a lawyer.... As a sort
tember failed to meet dew.1ed
of mother of the InSULUuon
spec tficauons req uest.ed by the
I rejoice In your success ....
coUege UI the spong, II cannot
c lear the Bar applJc.auoos of the
II IS time for Hasnngs, Alma
forma Law News editors. In an Mater, UI tum to laud and emmlelVlew With ｔｾ＠
Recorder last brace lts fLTSl woman student. and
Thursday, AsSlstanl Counsel Gee to reJOlCC ill her success..
swed funher, uwllhoulthe aud.u
moeung our spectficauoos, we
Pro/eSS{1r Babcock is wrulllg
doo'llcoow whether funds wece abwgraphyo/ClaraFo/1z. Fora
appropria.t.e.I y or IIIapprOpr1B.l. y ftdl deSCription 0/ w Hasrings
spent. ｾ＠
swil, su ·Clara Shortndgt Folu :
Hasungs' present pohcy coo- Fvst Woman," 30 Anz. LRcv.
cerning studenl organizauon 673 (1988).
ex.pc:Dduures is deslgned to proCfNIIi.aaM _ Pqe Ii
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Hastings Hosts The Homeless Letters to the Editor
By Betsy C. Johnsen
NeWS EorroR
Where do you go for the mOSL
home-onenu:d holiday of the year
If you're homele ? Thanks LO
HospilalJly lIou ,a Tenderlotn
heiler, 2,500 unroofed residenLS
of San Francl.sco are breaking
hohday bread LOgether the Monday before Thanksglvtng as the
Law News goes LO press.
A generou move on the pan
of Ilasungs helped make possible
thiS year's fea!.L through ILS donalion of the use of the KGO build109 on ILS WesL Block property .
According LO Dave Knego, 01 ree LOr of the heiler, lIasungs
swrted Lht LlI.nd last year when
HospltallLy lIouse's bUlleting arrangements for thelt LeadlUOnaJ
meal fell through three days belore Lurkey lime. The college nOL
only qUI kly contributed the use
of the KGO bUilding, which had
been recently damaged In the
earthquake, bUL IlaslIngs Dean
Tom Rc.Id ladled gravy With the
volunUArs
year, AcademiC Dean
1 ｨｬｾ＠

Mary Kay Kane, DtreCLOr of FaclliLies Planning and Management, Ed Levine, and Chief Financial Officer Joan Majerus are
jOining 150 other volunteers to
dJsh out the food conLnbuted by
local reSLallfanLS. Hasungs is also
donaung the use of one of ILS
kllchens LO help prepare the food .
In an int.ervlew With Knego,
he thanked the school for ILS effonsand expla111ed why they were
holding Thanlcsgiving on the
unlCadiuonal Monday. "Homelessness and hunger are nOL related to holidays," he said .
"There's always a need for food
and sheller, every day of the year.
ThiS way,the homeles can come
LO us on Monda y, geL another meal
aL SL Anlhony' on Tuesday ,then
go LO pnvaLe donors on Wednesday and the various chllfChes on
Thursday."
Hospu.a1Jly House IS located
aL 146 Leavenworth St., up the
block from theMcAJltsLerTower.
"h'saclually LwO helLerS,onefor
adults and one for youth," srud
Knego. "We can accommodaLe
50 people, bUL we turn away an-

ｾ＠

other 15 to 20 every night."
Accoreting to Knego, there are
aboUL 6,000 homeless in the
cILy, with room In urban shelLerS for only half thaL number.
"The rest are the ones you see
on the SLeeel around you." He
esumates thaI 10 - 15% of the
homeless actually work full
Lime, bUL are unable LO save
enough for flfSLand Iasl month's
rent in order LO secure an apanment.
Knego hopes thtngs Will gel
a buJe belter nexL year With
some newly developed programs. A local hOLeI working
With Hospilalily House wLII
proVide not only longer term
living arrangements, bUI Will
also acl as a base for soct.al
workers LO help residents solve
some of their other problems.
In addluon, the Hospltahly
House is worlcing With other
shelters to develop a "Job AJuance" on a computer neLwork.
It will refer the homeless LO
Jobs, and adveruse the avrulabluly of people With specific
skills.

CoflliltlUdfro'" Page J J

10L of h P to gel here. We
deserve LO be treated with respect,
nOI u pi Ion. !L'sumewehadan
honor code at Hasung .

With people' fonunes,thelt freedom,eventheltuves. Whruexpenence will lfLSull In us the moral
courage soclely demands that we
possess if we are LO shoulder these
weighty respon Iblhues? Certrunly nOlthe menial gymnasu s
of law school exams. There IS
only one way LO make a man
truslworthy. ThaL IS to truSI him .
If you hem him In with elaborate
precauuon ,you never pUI him LO
the test, never force him LO reSlSL
temptaUon. You deprive him of
the OpponuniLy to build his character. Then you Lum htrn loose on
an unsuspecting public. Who wtll
be looking over Ius shoulder then,
when II really counLS?
A few students may cheat.
That IS no jusulicauon for a mual
assault on the dlgnlly of all . It IS
a chOice we are accusLOmed LO
making. A trade-off we gladly
accepL The Btli of Rights pracu cally guaranLees that more than a
few guilty Will go free, LO safeguard the dignity of all.
We have all Jumped through a

Barry Htrnmeitem

chool Rating
Dear EdILOr,

Happtly,U.S.NewsandWor/d
Report IS nOltheonly publlcauon
which rates law h i . A new
book, Top Law Schoo/(WlUJt Stu -

denls,Professors,AcinunlStrators,
and Recruiters Are Saying About
America's 56 Best Law Pro grams), Prenllce Hall Press
(1990), places Hasungs anlong
the 16 most selecuve law hools
the nauon . Hasungs also received the hlghe I "qualllY o(
Leachmg" grade among these IX Leen, tylOg With Cornell, Duke,
onhwesLern , and surpas 10 I
Berkeley , UCLA, Harvard, Yak,
Stanford, Michigan , and the reM
of the "LOP I went y."
10

Enc M. Bram
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Embezzlement

Students Scramble For Scarce Jobs

Coftl,,"udfro," Page J

Co ftl jfllUd fro ," Pale J

Invesugaung," he srud .
Khachadour refused to give
any details about what departrnentsare being mvesugated, who
might bI;suspeeted,or the amount
of any potentially embelZled
funds. Shc said she IS conccrncd
that ｲ･ｬ｣｡ｾｮｧ＠
Informauon prematurely "may do damagc to peoplc
who are not Involved"
" Wc want to wrut until we
have some facts," she srud. "But
upon (omplcllon of the mvestlgatlon , all the IIIformatlon will be
hared ."

last summer.

"There was eviiknce of
some irregularities which
we are till in vestigating."
Ｍ ａｮｧｾｬ･＠

Khachadour
Genera l Counsel

The fi scal controls adopted In
respon to the Invcsugauon covcr
d Wlls 'u hascontrolhngaccess
to blank check. , requmng d urncnwuon 01 cash receipts, and
dIStributing rcspon Ibillty for
dllferent fiscal function among
vera! employees. Accordmg to
hlcf Fmanclal Offl er Joan
MaJcrus, Coopcrsand Lybrand I '
prepann' anothcr report whl h
will recommcnd ｨ｡ｮｧ･ｾ＠
m the
purchaSing Ｇｹｾｴ｣ｭ
Ｎ＠
La.\t spnng, llasung hired an
Internill audllor, Debblc Tran,
which wa, aho apparently In rc\ponse 10 thc suspected embe/Ikment I\.ha hadour cltplamed
that the Internal audltDr' role will
be to audit thc h I on a contlnumg ba"" In I.OnJun 'uon with
th ' outSide auditor,
" ｵｾｬ､
｣＠ audit rs d not go
mtO thc detail which Internil1
auditor do ''>J.ld Khachadour
ｋＮｨ｡ｾ､ｯｵｲ＠
'>J.ld hc e,pc ｾ＠
the mvcllg lion to be completed
by the cnd of the )c.ar, at v. hi h
tlmc tlle rc ｵｬｾ＠
wtll be made
pubhc .

CAN'T TYPE? UNSURE
OF GRAMMAR? T IGHT
D EADLINES?

On October 29,

1990, The Recorder reported that
Pettit & Martm's San Francisco
office has dismISsed twelve of Its

90 asSOCllltes smce spnng. Three
of the Silt most recent lay-offs
were members of the firm '
corporate department. Although
employers are reluctant to admit
that the economic slluauon IS
affecting their own firm's
bUSiness, a Pewt & Marun partner
acknowledged that the finngs
were duc m part to the slowmg
economy.
Thi S year appears to be a
buyer's market for the law ftrms ,
as thc pool oflaw sllldents COnLinues to grow while the number of
avrulable Jobs has not increased
proporuonately. Accordmg to
John Young, Hasllngs' Legal
Rccrultment Coordinator, employers arc "reevaJuating" their
recrulUng programs, resultmg in
reductions m recrulung budgets.
Apparently, thcre is less of a need
to "wme and dme" law students
who are more eager to accept increasmgly coveted offers .
The buyers market may mean
that firms will also demand more
from summer and ftrst year assoCLates. Hastmgs' DtrectorofCareerSC/'Vl es,KnsunAterl,pomts
out lhat because starting salanes
arc so high, firms may begin to
demand a " faster return on their
Invewnent" m young lawyers.
There are!>Ornc mdicauon thal
firm are also demanding more
I rom candidates for their second
) ear summer programs. For eltrunple, Hasungs second year Steve
ｖ｣ｬｾ･＠
says that hIS two years of
paraJc ill eltpeilence combmed
With a ler hlp dunng hiS ftr t
)C.a/' summer helped hun land an
offer from Ptl bury , r.1.adl son.
SutrO, Lilli k & 1. Hose 10 ｌｯｾ＠
Angeles , while colleagues With

hlgherclassranksremamJobless.
Firms may be less willmg to mvest high saJaries m sllldents who
have not proven their abillty to
function m "the real" world .
Marty Marunez, dIrector of legaJ
recrultmg at Omck, Hemngton
& Sutcliffe's San Francisco office, acknowledged that most of
her ftrm ' s summerassocllltes have
prevIOus law fll1Tl work eltpenence.
And if last summer is any
mdication of trends, there will be
Ulcreasing pressure on second year
summer associates to perform
quality work. As one employer
eltplamed during an on-campus
In terYIew , "Our summer program
will not be a summer camp. We
would like this year's summer
assoctates to know what It ts like
to work m our ftrm ."
Because offers after the summer are no longer a sure thing,
several of last year's summer
associates found that spllwng a
summer between two ftrms put
them ata disadvantage in the compeuuon With full-summerassocl ates. Hastmgs third yearSusleOh
bell eves that spliLUng the summer
IS III-adVised. "While a spilt
summer formerly meant two offers", Oh warns, "illS now more
likely to mean zero offers"
The number of third year stu dents Without offer from sum mer JObs Increased IgOifi amJ y
thIS year, a cording to H;c,lIngs
Career Counselor Kay Burke
''The good news IS that It IS no
longer a lIgma to be Without an
offer because there are so many
others In the same posItion," he
pomts OUL The bad new I that
fewer ftrms are even mtervlewing
third year slUdents
Employers who came onampus at Hastmg thl fall Cited
some reason for the lower per-

First Edition

centages of offers to summer
associateS and fewer mtervlews
scheduled for third year tudents
thIS year. These mcluded: overhmng for last year's ummer
program because percentages of
acceptance were higher than eltpeeted; an eltcepllonally large
third year class at both Hasungs
and law schools a ross the country , accounllng for a higher stu dent-to-Job rauo; reducuons m
recrulUng budgets ; cancellation
of on -campus mterviews by fed eral govemmentagencles such as
the SEC and the Federal Wildllfe

The good news is
that it is no longer a
stigma to be without
an offer...
Federation because of the Federal
government budget lurmotl during the OCI season; and California budget cuts affecting State
government mterviewing and
hlnng deciSions.
John Young 's OCI staUsucs
inrucat.e that 10 to 15% of the
employers who were to come on
campus thi S fall clther never
sc heduled or subsequentl y
Ｎ＠
cancelled third year ｉｮｴ･ｲｶｬｷｾ
Given thc curren t economic ｾｬｴｕﾭ
auon, Young believes that "firms
are preparing for the worst." He
noted that hiS colleagues m the
career service deparunents at
Stanford and Boalt have reponed
slmtlar redu lions m third year
mtervlew J Sorum Jones , hlrmg partner at Grdham & Jame '
San Fran LSCO om ce, tated that
thtrd year interviews are scarce
because, like many other large

rarely
firms, Graham & Jam
hires outside of Its ummer program .
AJthough the more than 4
employers paru clpaung m thl '
fall' HasungsOCI program were
equal m nwnbertoprevlOUS year ,
Knlln Flierl reports that man y
other area schools have secn deｾ＠
clmes m ｴｨ ･ ｮｵｭ｢･ｲｯｦｰｬｹ
on-campu . Most of the 50 to 60
firms that come to mtervlew at
Hasungs every spnng are lookmg
for third year students, accordmg
to Flleri. She prcdl ts, however,
that the number of spnng mterviews may be down thiS year.
onetheless, neither the
staff nor the employers Intcrviewed are convmced that Job
OpportuOlUes are on a downward
spiral. "Three years ago thmg .
looked bad, but It did notlast,"accordmg to Young , who worked m
Stanford Law School' s carecr
officeatthatume. Although ew
York 's legaJ market I ｭｾｰｵｷ
ﾭ
bly depressed, law ftrm m Seattle, Houston and Cleveland are
cltpeilencmg unexpeeted level
of growth , accordmg to The Na tUJnal Law Journal of September
24, 1990 In addluon, sc \ cril1
legal special ues are elt pected to
remam acuve despite a slOWing
economy These mclude envIronmental, IntelleclUaI propcn"
bankruptcy, bu mes lJu 'allon,
ｾｨｬｴ｣ｯ｡ｲｮｭ･､ｦｳＬ＠
health
care,lntemauona! trade ｲ･ｬ｡Ｎｴｊｯｮｾ＠
and government contra ｾ Ｎ＠
AJthough mtervlewlng condluons have been bettcr In othcr
years, Ha lings ｳｴｵ､･ｮｾ＠
havc
many years to cash in on fUlure
period!. of cconomlc prospcnty .
As thU'd year slUdent Ken Stylc
put it, .. things cowd be worse, ｾ･＠
could have put in eight long year
and be up for panner now .... "

By John Nemoy

------
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Legal-Ease

by R. Janis McIntyre

Page J5

Mali Thai:
Restaurant Review
COMritIlUd!ro", Page 6

Generation-Skipping Trust

NO FLUFF.
JUST FITN

and declared, "Very goo<1doesn't taste fishy." ComIng
from a quasl-vegetanan, that's
qwte a complLmenl.
We all enjOyed the Pad Tha. .
ThIS was a concocuon of fried
noodles, egg plant, bean cake, and
bean sprouLS which the quaslvegetarian ordered spect.ally prepared. The rush is usually served
With chicken and prawns, but the
peopleru Malt are apparenLly very
accommodating and will subsulute IllgredJenLS If you ask.
As we were finishIng the last
of the Pad That, the conversauon
once again lOOk a Lum to the bi zarre as we dtscussed the differences between men and women.
Someone made references to "one
dUTlellSJort.al shallow pIgs" while
another made references 10

membersofLheopposltcsex beang
ued to bed po LS. IgoLouLoflllere
as qUI kly as I could before lIle
JasmIne nce started LO ny.
Olller dl hes I have parucularlyenjoyedaLMallln ludeMmt
ChIcken and Tom Ka Ga.. Tom
Ka Ga. IS lIle showswpper of soups
and IS worshIpped by many of
Mall's patrons. 1L IS compo!>Cd of
chIcken, coconut mIlk, ｭｵｾｨﾭ
rooms, Onion , and lemon grass-soup justllke Mom used to make.
Allllough Mall may not be for
everyone, It does have an array of
very La ty , reasonably -pnced
dIshes lIlat WIll capuvate mOSL
fickle eaters. The average cmh
costs around four ､ｯｬ｡ｲｾ＠
and lIle
servIngs are /l()( skimpy. FOf a
hungry law student on a budget, II
IS an eJlcelJent deal.

A Dark Poem on a Bright Day
By VIckl Wooden

Someone saw Hastings
and said

look

'\

At Golden Gate Fitness Center we think that many health ｣ｬｵ｢ｾ＠
have lost SIght of your primary goal .. .fitness! We have opened our
fitness center because the time is right to re-focus. This is a "backto-basics" facility. What wedon' t offer is exaggerated membership
deals or a one system cure-all. What we do offer is a super clean,
weUlighted space, full of brand new state-of-the-art fi tness equipment. Our experienced trainers will assist you by designing a
realistic fitness program that fits your lifestyle ... not ours.

Plalse phone or stop by fur more information. We feature:
•
•
•
•
•

MAXICAM
NAUTILUS
CYBEX
OLYMPIC FREE WEIGHTS
STAIRMASTERS

•
•
•
•
•

UFE CYCLES
MASSAGE
PERSONAl TRAINING
AEROBICS
SKI CONDITIONING

Hours:
Monday-Friday 5:30 o .m .-8 p .m .
Saturday 8 o .m .-6 p .m .

l-N-Ei S

CENTER

Golden Gate Fitness Center
358 Golden Gate Awnue
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415)-776-7113

SPECIAL HASTINGS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

How hunger laps at that
schools edges
while the students walk free
I said

No.
The hunger reaches up there
too
Rising up the hot beach steps
It firstlaKes another form.
But it's there
scraping obscenities in the
wallsofaesks
slapping first years at
mid-term grades
driving so many.to dnnk
to escape Its POinted pain

No.
The only difference between
ｾ｡ｳｴｩｮｧ＠
and the homeless IS
Ignorance.
The homeless know they're
just beggars.
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GAAP Wins Special Election,
Gets Financial Support
By Betsy C. Johnsen
NEWS EDrroR
Students approved a ballot
resoluuon to pay an eXira S5 per
year In studcnt actiVIty fees LO
bencfit thc Gcneral AsslStancc
Advocacy Projcct (GAAP). ASH
conducted a specIal elcctlon on
OcLOber 30 and 31 just for thc
GAAP propo al After Its passage by an overwhelmmg margin
of 56310 146 votes, thc resoluuon
was then approved by the Finance
Committee of the Hasllngs Board
of OlfCCtors last week. The fee
1IlCrease awaits ooJ y f I1Ial approval
by the full Board In December to

become effective next year. A
simtlar measure was approved by
studenlS last year, but since less
than half of the student body voted
In the elecuon the resullS were not
valId.
GAAP requested the targeted
funds In order LO help defray
operaung expenses and expand
fUlure programs. GAAP IS a student operated and managed program wh Ich prov Ides a wide range
of counselling and advocacy servIceS to low Income and homeless
reSIdents of San Francisco. The
project currently serves between
300 and 500 clienlS monthly.
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Hastings Haled into Court
CofllilllUlljrom POle 12
vide a more general overview of
the organizauons' finances . In a
September meeting WIth the SlUdent organization Ireasurers, 01-

"Tlu school has math
poisonous statements
about us that are still
ticking in our bar files
like time bombs. "
Christina Da lton
rector of Fiscal SeTVlces Chns
Bums Slated thal Hastings policy
"is notauempting tojudgeexpenditures." Headded,"1t is up to the

respective student organlUU1on
leaders to see that the money IS
properly spenL" Joan MaJCTUS,
Hasungs' ChIef FmancLal Officer, Slated that the policy msuluted by the college thIS year IS
merely a "rough check" to see If
"anythmg appears way OUl of
line."
Ballanune, however,feels that
In the case of the i...tJw News, the
adrrunistration has gone far beyond what the college earher
claimed was a "merely rouunc"
audit. Said Ballantine. "lL' s a sad
day when lWO alumni have to sue
their own law school to compel
them to teU the truth. "

This
Space
for
Rent.
Ad vertise in the

Hastings Law News.
Call 565-4786 for
infor mation.

ｾ＠

Retirement Incentive Plan: Golden Handshake
to handle, said Barrett, because of
the time and expense involved in
bringing candidates to the school
Barreu expects thal if a large
number of faculty ultimately need
to be replac.cd, they would be
spread over lWO or three years in
order to Lake pressure off the need
to make aU decisions this year.
Posluons thal were not filled with
permanent teachers this year
would be filled with VISiting pro-

ColilulluJjro". POle 2
committee's "mosl promIsing
candIdate have Ph.O.'s In phI losophy, economics, or SOCial
anthropology. These aunbutes
would broaden and deepen the
background of the facully ." Although the faculty as a whole has
not dI usscd phIlosophIcal diverslty, It has dI ussed the need
for ethOlc and gender dIverSIty,
and she thlnkli they're generally
very supporuve.
Th f ultyonlasung largely
conlrOls the hlflng of new members. Thc F culty Hmng Commlltee IS composed of live profc r Barrell, Marunez, WI 1lwo Lockhart, Joseph Grodin,
and Leo O'Bnen . Along WIth
Dean Kane, th oommlllee Ifted
through the thousand or so apph-

Callons received LO selcct the 50plus who received initial intervIews. Then the interviewers
(Professors Barrell and Martinez
and Deans Kane and Read) Winnowed down the candidates to
those to be gIven a second mterview . FinaJ ly, after the candidate
spends the day at HasLings with
faculty, administrators and studenlS, the full facul ty wiU accepl
or rCjCCt each candidate and then
rank the fmalislS in order of preference.
In addition lO the approximately eIght candidates to fill the
potcnuaJ new slots, about SIX Clmlal teachers WIll be mtervlewed
lO fill two emply posJUons m the
cnmmal pracuce area. Hmng
more faculty than thIS alone llfOe
would be difficul t for the school

According to Fionto, the goal
of the retirement plan IS to decrease the drain on the stale
bud geL The savmgs to the Slate
come aboul when the retirees are
replac.ed by newer employees at
the lower salary levels expected
from those m entry level POSI-

Pool Bars

tablc ), Muno's (Hrughl, one
table), TheSavoyTlvou (Grant, 2
tables), Llpp' Underground (9th
and Howard, one tabl ), finally
rolbn mto a place called Thc
Paradl e Lounge just seconds
before last call. Th cover was a
huJe hcfty, 5 large, but hey , they
have table and beer. I picked up
a dnn}. and threaded my way
around I king for the tables. I
passed through the downstalfS
room andonlyfOlmdacoupleof
bands and LOns of 8Ultude.
Up talfS a woman was belung
out thc be t of Barry Mamlow
WIth a reggae beaI. 10 the small
"mumate" room . BUl over the
heavy beat of "I Wnte the Songs"
I heard the musical thwack of
IVOry Mong ivory. I stepped
through the dOOlWay lDto a wooderland. Four tables crowded
logether, a bar m the comer, and a
bunch of guys and girls who
looked like they had come to play.
Hugging a Bud to my chest I
signed up at a board, then sneaked

off to Ign up at another, then
another unul I was on aU four
board . I wasn ' t Lakmg any
chan es; I was gOing LO go home
a wmner.
1be hoot.ers were the Tnurnph
motorcycle and du ty black
leat.her crowd, but not the mllfOldaungtype. ThejU tcarnetosh
a uuJe suck and hst.en LO a band or
two. Some tables had beuer players than others bu t the t.aleru wasn 't
overwhelmmg,just good enough
to show Lha1 they had been around.
FmaUy my name was called. For
the last llfOe of the everung I
screwcd together that Balabushka
I approached the table and wruted
for the woman to break. She
pulled the cue back. ..and the b gh lS
weOl out, "all games over" was
the cry from the bouncer. The cue
wenl back mto ilS fur-lmod case,
I got back on my Harley and
headed OUL So, my hust.1.mg set
me back a double sawbuck, LA.
sounded like a ruce place and aflU
aU, tomorrow is another day .

POI'
alternative-type
pIc playmg
altern,llI vc - typc pool
They
wcren 'l bad.jUI more mtcrc tcd
m talkm and ll!.t.cnmg to the
,. 001" wne than playmg senou
pool I ｾｮ･ｷ＠
I ould run th
compellllon as
n
I got my
han c. Fmally myquaners were
up and I got ready togo to work on
these hump whcn on of th
longhrurs m a bla k t- htn brole
my revcnc. "Where' your panncr?" Parmer? I lcft the bar
sweanng to n'vcr be a panner
WI th a guy named Skid agam.
The guy couldn't even lind the
c ue ball, shoollng half the llfOe
with the 6 . And havmg more fun
playing wi th thechaJk and talcum
than anyone should be allowed.
Afler this the night became a
blur, lOO many T & T's and lOO
few wins. I cruised through the
CW Saloon (6th and Folsom , one
table), Route 101 (Van Ness, 2
COM fI IUd fro".

fessors.
Retirement Plan

tions without years of seniority.
These salaries must be paid by the
already strained annual stale
budgeL Meanwhile, the retiremen l benefits are funded entirely
by the University of Caltfom.ia's
Retirement Plan. Through conservative projections and investments, this fund is unexpecLedJy
rich _ I ts resources cannot be used
for anything but retirement benefilS, so the fund can afford to pay
a liuJe extra incentive to induce
facul[y to SWilCh to a benefit patd
by the retirement fund .
FlOnto noLod that LIus plan IS
avallableforboth faculty and taff
of the UOlverslty, although only
aboul five of Hasungs' 156 staff
areebglble. He explamed that the
plan would not malce anyone ehglble for TCllferOent who was not

already able LO do so. It merely
would make the monthly payment
a little hIgher. Fionto stressed
that "the plan IS truly voluntary,"
and while the financLallOcenu ves
area "good deal," an lOdlvlduaJ's
deciSIon would pnmanly reflcct
simply how the employee wanted
to spend tus or her llfOe. uFor
employees who were already
plannmg for rellfement, II'S a great
Oppatulllty ."hesatd. "WIth those
extra years, they could do other
thll1gs." ThIs could lOclude earnmgextramoney,pursumganoLher
career goal, or just relax 109. It
mIght also mcludc becommg reemployed by the Slate uOlverslly
If the Latefmlshesdevelopmgns
planned "IUght of Recall " pro-

gram .

The Hastings Book Store
Casebooks - Hornbooks - Commercial Study ａｬ､ｾ＠
Pens - Paper - Pencils - ｔＭｓｨｭｾ＠
-Mugs

o

Don't walt until It's
too late l Go to the
Hastings Book
Store now for all
your study needs.

Hours: 8:00-3 :00
Monday - Fnday

-
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Tob riner Speaker Discusses Individual Rights Under State Constitutions
By Mike Sohigian
STMT WRI11J(

Belsy C, Johnsen
NI ws EDrroR
Declanng stale consuluuons
Lhe modem guardlaDS of IndIVId ual nghts, WlsconslIl Supreme
Court JusuccSlurley S. Abmhamson exoned her audience al the
Elghlh Annual MaLhew O .
Tobrlller Memonal LeclUre 10
loole to state courts LO defend and
expalld Civil llberues III view of
Lhe U .S. Supreme Court's recent
IIlsensluvllY LO such concerns .
Abrahamson IS Lhe firSl - and
so far the only- woman jusuce
on Lhe WlsconslIl SupremeCourl,
where she has served SIllCC her
1976 aplXllnlmenL SpeaJung I nformally the nexi day aI a student
rcccpu on , Abr ..thamson shared her
views on how Amencan couns
arc run, and her tnlpres IOns of
bemg a Midwestern woman Judge.
The lHle of her November 14
Tobnner Icxturc was "Divided We
Stand State Con 1I1uUons III a
More Perlecl Union" She proceeded from lWO pnnclples: Lhal
Ule law must Jdapl LO changlllg
tal and pohuClll condluons, and
Lhal Lhe couns ' fUIll.uon IS 10
ploUX.l Civil nghts as Lhey develop III Ihe mJ(Jsl of those

.. Ｌｾ［ＺＧ＠

changes . She argued that state
courts can fulfill Lhat funwon by
Interpreung Lhe consuwuons of
Lhelr Sl<J1.es Independenlly, raLher
Lhan adhenng toLhe U .S. Supreme
Court'S Interpretauons of Lhe
federal consuwuon .
Sell rch And Seizure
Part of Abrahamson's comments ｦｯ｣ｵｾ＠
on cases dealing
wlLh an admlucdly unusual subcategoryofllieconsuwuonal Law
governtng police searches: warranlless searches of garbage.
After the California Supreme
Court excluded eVidence from
Stich a search In 1971, Lhe United
Slates Supreme Court remanded
llie case so Lhat Callfornta's juslIces could expllcilly state Lhe
grounds for Lhw dccision. If Lhe
Call(ornla court had based its
decision on Its interpretation of
thesLateconsutullOll,5aId lllC U.S.
Supreme Court, Lhere would be
noLhtng for Lhe Court LO reView,
since Lhe state Supreme Court IS
Lhe auLhontalive Interpret.er of Its
conslitutlon . On remand, Lhe
California Court announced t.haL
Its dec lSI on had been grounded on
Lh Lhe federal and Callfornta
ConslilUtlOns. By Lhe U.S. Supreme Court's reasoning, Lhe
California's tnt.erprelauon of Its
own conSlIlUuon was an Ulde-

pendent ground invulnerable to
U .S. Supreme Court reversal .
But Abrahamson noted Lhat
Lhe U.S. Supreme Court subsequcolly narrowed theopponunllY
for Stat.e courts LO grant Wider
proLeCuon LO IIldlvidual fights
under Stat.e consUtuuons. In a
1985 case out of MIchigan, Lhe
Court announced t.haL in Lhe absence of a state court's expllcll
stat.emcot Lhat Its deciSion was
based on an tnt.erprelauon of Lhe
Stal.eCOllStitutiOll,UlCCoun would
presume that the decision's
grounds lay In the federal
constitution. Despit.e Lhis presumption, Abrahamson claimed
Lhat a window of opponunlty
remains partly open . Stat.ecouns
may still grant indiVidual rights
broader than Lhose enjoyed under
Lhe federal consutuuon .
But Abrahamson noted that
since Lhe U.S . Supreme Court
decided t.haL neiLher Lhe Fourth
nor Lhe FouncenLh Amcodments
LO Lhe federal conSUwuon forbids
warranuess searches of garbage
left outside Lhe cunilageof a resldence,just one state court has not
followed thatlnt.erpretauon. The
seven oLher state courts who have
heard cases involVing warrantless garbage searches have not
followed Iha.I int.elJXWll.ion. The y

...

_. --. . ,

have not dared LO disagree wILh
Lhe U .S. Supreme Coun. Abra hamson hstcd among Lhese ourts
Lhe Supreme Court of WisconSin,
"Abrahamson, J," she told her
audience, "d.tssenung."
Abrahamson suggested a
number of possible reasons for
Stat.e courts' relu Lance LO interpret Lhelf conslltuUons d Ifferenu y
from lhe federal conslltuUon .
State Judges may be dlswrbed by
disagreements over fundamental
nghts. They may respcctthe hlerarchicaJstruCtureof Amcncan law
and fear Ulsuillng lliesupremeauLhonty of Lhe nation's highest
cQurt. Moreover, according LO
Abrahamson, un tform lIy betwcco
Stat.e and federal consuwuonal
InterpretaLLOn may be perceived
LO have a posiuve value In Itself.
Abrahamson said she believed uwt
differences of lOterpretaUon were
of greaLel" value Lhan unlfonntl)' .
She clt.ed wiLh approval Chief
Jusuce RehnqulSt's praise of dJ versllY between state and federal
conSUlUUOns so that Lhe states can
serve as SOCial IaboraLOnes for
experiments which can't be con ducled at Lhe federal level.
Freedom O f Expression
Abrahamson also dJscussed
guarantees of freedom of expresSion 10 the cOlltexL of non-dlsrup....

...... 'P .. ＢＧｾＮＺｊＭ
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Three new ways to survive college.
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\\"11.11 API k· III
Ul1JOn of three ne
hOcom rUlers, mCCUll the ch.illengc of coUt e
bfL' JU5t got 3 whole I )( easier Be It>C nov.; eWI)
r
CJIl afford J ｾ＠ LI 1oto: h
111e
LS our III t
af(oniU Ie m ･ｾ＠ }\:t It comes \\1th t'I ·rytlung IOU nL't.'d tn Iutitng J turd dtsk time The llIIImml'lIil
combtne color capJblbuL' w1th affordJMl) And the
1l8MIMI'''' LS perfea ror tudems who need a
computer w,th extra ｰｯｷｾｲ＠
and expandJbwry
o maner which ｍｊｯｴｾ＠
you ch
, you'U
have a computer that bghtens your v.Qrk Iood \\1thOUt
ｾｬｊｏｴ＠

ClI..,,.,,,.c.....-.Irc. ............ ｴｯ･Ｎｗ｜ｉ､ｾ｟｡ＢＧＬ＠

......ooe • • ＬＮｾ｡ｉｯ･ｮ＠

gili.ng }'OU another t h ub,ea to bm. [WI) M.l(lfllU>h
computer LS e y to set up and even easier to master And
v.hen }oo\oe learned one program. )'OU're \\'eU on )'OUf
Wlr to learrung them all. Thais because thousands of a
able programs all \\ to the same,COIlS1SIerll manner
' ou ClJ1 ･ｬｾｮ＠
h:ue informauon \\lUl someone ",no
a
dJIrerem l)-pe of computer-thanks to AppIe·s ｾ･＠
ｵｰ･ｲｄｭｾ＠
wtuch reads [rom and \\nLeS to MaoJUosh,
MS·DOS, OS. 2, and AppIe°U floppy dt.sks
e the new Maantosh ｣ｯｭｰｵｬ･ｾ＠
(or) urself,
and find out how sun.mng college JUS! g a ",h kx
easier.
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live dlslnbuuon of literature b)
groups or lOdlvldua.1 on lhe
groundsofpnvat.eshopplllgmall .
A cordlllg to her, Lhe CaMorilia upremeCourt has Jgaln llicn
the lead Ul maktng a brOJdcrguaranlCC of su h exprelve U\ lIy
under Its stale conslItullon Lhan IS
available under the federal
con uWllon . TheCallfornlJcourt
has extended Its free spec h guaranlCCS to prohlbll aClIon by a
propeny owner to restncl expres sive aCllvlly on Its propeny The
U.S . SupremeCoun afllfmed Uwl
deciSion of ule California oun,
bUl held Lhal Lhe FlfSl Amendmenl of Lhe federal conSUlUllon
applies only agalllSlLale aCllon
restncung expressive aClIvlly .
upreme
Even ulCugh Lhe US
Coun's affirmance of lhe Call [orilla OpinIon was an IIlvlWlIOn
10 state courts to Interprel their
conSUluuons' ｧｵ｡ｲｮｬ｣ｾ＠
rllflerenlly from lllC federal con Utuuon ,
mOSl states have agam declined
LhaLmvltaUOn, and held llle nghl
of free expression guaranteed by
10 be
Lhelf stateS' ｣ｯｮｳｵｷｾ＠
cot.ermmous wILh t.haL nght under
Lhe federal conSUluuon .
Abcahamson dlsllngulshed
freedom of ･ｘｾｉｏｬ＠
(rom !>Cafch
and selz.ure. In Lhe leaf1ewng
ｾｏｉＮＴｊＡＧ

Ｎ ｐｒｾ＠
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For further information visit the
Apple Lab ext, 4 38
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Hoops: NBA Playoff Preview
C{Jn/inued/r{Jm Poge 7

from lllls ｾｴｹｬ･
Ｌ＠ Equally mysLen
ous IS why they let Johnny Newman go (or nOlhlng, why they
deall a young Rod Slrlckland for
an anCient Maunce Checks, or
why anyonc ever thought Klkl
Vandewcghe would fit In WillI
thiS team Patflck I.:.wlng will
pick the Knlcks up and carry lllem
IrlLO Ihe play oils all by ｨｬｭｾｦＬ＠
hUI don 't ･ｾｬｃ｣＠
them to go much
Iart 111: r.

6.1 ()fANA PA 'ERS
I Wil\, wrong. When I walthcd
Regglc MIlia at LlCI A I dldn'l
thllll. he could play mlhe pros; he
lool d too IInmature, lOO sl..lnny,
and too ell "h All he could do
ｷ｡ｾ＠
ｾｨＨｈ＠
Wcll, shooting Ihe
lla,I.('lhali IS stili the one thing
1111cr d{)<;s really wcll, bUlIhat's
like \<Iylng all Sccrcwnat could
do wa: rUII r('"llasl 1 IllS guy can
Ja 1..11 up! lie sgOinearly unlll11 ·
IlI.:d rangc, can putllle hall onlhe
floor to crC<lle IllS shOt, and ｨＬｬｾ＠
even bcgull gOIng to the hole wllh
authonly Plus, Reggie has the
confHkllcc and mentality of a
preat scorer. to paraphrase Will
Rogers, Millcr ha.s never met a
shul he didn't lIile, Wllh huel.
Person alld an Inlprovlng Rlk
SnllLs, the Pacers arc delinlloly a
tt:.1J1I ｵｮｬ･ｲｾＮ＠
l'oconLend, LIley
need some ume to mature and
smllc addcd depth

S. CLEVF I \
Ll I<.nS

,

1)

A-

Do you relllcml 'r tJlat old
SeS..ll11l' Streel gamc, th..: line
",hcr..: the lIhJn:tl\ to PICI.. outlh'
one Ihlng 111<lldocsn 'tllClong '" Ilh
lhe olhers'! The avalu:rs ha\le J
\ ClSlon of tillS 'ame, II g
lake
Ihls ' MlChad Jordan, Iyde
Dre\kr, J . [)umars, Jeff lIor
nJrd;, B)ll1n COIL, IIcrsl'
IIJwkin\. Rq' 'ic 1 C"'IS. Willi'
Anderson,
Jell
MJlone,
alld Cr,II' I' hlo, \ hlch onc 01
these nil guardwung for B A
tltl' cnntl'nder' d 'sn'l lit w Ilh
th' Olh 'r I 'Ievcland tr.lded R n
lIil1'J1Cr for the n .hb IOlgn Dartny
Ferry, and now mut play Cmlg
Ehlo (or G'mld Paddlo) 35-40
r11lnute agamc Ou h TheCav '
front line of Larry an e, Bmd
DJugherty, and J hn "I g t paid
mu h" " liliam' I talcntcd
t
but ofl. and the bJ .. 1.. ourt has
M ark Pn e and no one el' .

4. BO

ON

ELTI

He), I don't want to say Robert
Pari h IS old, bUll was watching
the clu s the oLher dJy and my
Dad trOlled In, qUlnled al the
telev i 'Ion, and said, "Is thal ParIsh? Goddamn, I pla yed agillnst
him In high school bad. In
194 7".Suck.er was overage Ihtn."
Seriously, though, regardJess of
BoslOn's gcnauic reputation , !he
L.eam in green is still ｾｴｲ･ｭ
･ ｬｹ＠

dangerous . The only leam LIle
Cellics don't malch up wllh In lhe
enure Conference IS the Pistons,
｢･｣｡ｵｾ＠
of DeLron's huge deplh
advanwge, particularly up front.
DUl Boston can play With any
olher team In the East, and Will be
scary In the play-offs. Larry Bird
IS slllI un all-limer, McHale IS
very tough, and Bnan Shaw and
Reggie LeWIS arc both growing
nlccly InIO their games. Arguably, the Ceilies also have the best
home-cour! advan tage In the
league. 1 he damn ball Just
bounces funny In the Garden

3. PIII LADELP Il IA '76ERS
Phlily Ib a solid conlender, In
lhal Ihey give lhe Pistons uouble
ｾｮ､＠
can wlllf><:te wllh Chicago
evenly il\, wdl Jim Lynam IS a
grcal coach. the supponll1g caSl
01 Hersey Hawkins, Johnny
DawkinS, Rick Mahorn, etc. IS
solid, and Sir harles IS smack In
Ihe middle of hiS pnme. Say
whalever you muS t about
Darl..ley's complete lack of maturll y and tact off the coun, Just
don't try and cmiciz.e h is performance. Thl short. round, bald
demon of a basketball player IS
Simply Ihe best forward In tJle
lC<lgue. Suength, speW, InLellagence, hustle, and an enormous
heart, Charles has the whole pa kage. But, since Johnny DawkinS'
rClcnt knee Injury IS season -end·
Ing and Philly may nOl lind an
ad.:qlkill.: rcplacemenlal POint, you
may have to Ltrop the Sixers down
Sl I
four nOLL lies to the ｾｶ･ｮｴｨ＠
2. U ll AGO B LLS
Too mueh dead weigh I CllI ·
cago will probably Win clo...c to
ｩｾｴｹ＠
games thiS year becau...c of
Michael Jordan and their superb
te,lIn defense
The I.e) to
ChllJgo's potenual run atllle tille
arc wey King, DellntS Hopson,
and B J Armsuong To dethrone
DeUOlt, the Bulls must gct sub·
swnual4uailly mlllUles from lWO
or three of the...c unknown quanll ues In the play-off . QUlle simply, the prelenders that Chicago
ha' been forced to play Important
minutes the last two seasons are
below-average
BA players .
Cr:lJg Hodges, JIm Paxson, BIll
CartWright, Ed
ealy, Brad
cllers" the list I fnghlcning.
orne of these guys would have
trOuble mwng one of the ex panIon leam , but they manage 10
I k decent becluse IJ m.ll..es
anyone I k good. WhIle the
addluon of f rmcr-Haw k Cliff
LCVlngston IS a plus, I thllll.. the
Bulls are d med. Su y KlIlg
I ks confused, B.I. Arm uong
I ks scared, and Dennt s Hopson
Ls ltkean ex- 'ew Jersey el
Enough said.

1. DETROIT PISTO S
Two-time NBA Champs .
HellacIOUS depth. TIle best dcfense the world has ever seen on a
basketball court. Grealcoa hlng.
POise, Intelligence, and expen ence. The only way lhls leam
doesn'l make their fourth consecuuve triP 10 the rmals IS If
either !stall Thomas or Joe Dumars
geLS a big injury dUring lhesuetch
run. I'm not gOing lO belabor aJl
the advantages DetrOll has over
lhe reSl of LIle East, bUl thiS rcally
IS a leam wlthoUl a weakness.
ThePlstons Simply 10\le belOg lhe
World Champs and do nOl feel
ILke they'\le gOllen the respect
they descrve, even as they try to
become tJle firsl team since the
CCltlC dynil\,ly to wm three lilies
In a row . Howe\ler, II'S lil..ely tJlat
lhe only subsLanual ad\lanwgc
Deuoll will enJoy agillnsl whoever survives the Western Conferen e derby IS ･ｾｰｮ｣Ｎ＠
The
linals, probably against Portland,
Phoenix,or San AntomoasopponenLS, promlsc lO be the suffesl
lCS t Delroll will face all year.

Recruitment
COnlinULd/rom Page 4

mlnonly student organlLauons so
lhey can send letters of welcome.
Addlllonally, the Adm Isslons
01/1 e hopes lOorgJlll/ea phonea· thon, uull.l.lOg the eflorLs of
"Hil\,lIngs ' Ambassadors," [ee
story 10 OcL 19 Issue] to contacl
a broad range 01 admlUccs II) order
to encourage them to allend
Ilasungs
Both Au lin and Ba.rrcrJ agree
lhat Ilasung should bran h OUI
Into region of tlle Unlled Swtes
w here Hastings has uadlu nally
done lillie recrullmg, such il\, the
South",est and paru; of the East
Coasl. Large populauons of
mmontles Ii e In the e areas
where few know of Hasun 'S or
its reputalJon.
Taylor says mtnonty rccrullment enhan es the edu auon of
all studenlS She believes that
cffecuve pmcllee of law rC{(ulres
Lhat the indiVidual receive mformauon n how the law affocb
people differently. Tayl r S<lYs,
"The concern about Justi e
Souler, for ･ｾ｡ｭｰｬＬ＠
IS not
whether he IS tnlelligenl, but
",hcther hiS honzons and ･ｾｰｮﾭ
enees arc: so narro", thai he d s
nOl It.:now
Ul the ISsues Lhat
affect us all A person can'l praclICe 10 a vacuum and they can 'l be
educated U1 one either."

November 20.1990

Sore Loser's Gripes
COn/.nued/rom Poge II

was senslllve to en\llfonmental
concerns, e\len If It was more
costly to do so.
Survey data collected for the
June 1990 pnmary elecuon IndlaLed that at thallime \lOLers were
mOSl concerned about the en\llronment. By contrast, the cx It
polls for the November elecuon,
tndlcaLed thal the most pressing
concern was the economy, followed by concern oyer the federal
budget delicll, followed by envi'
ronmental concern. Somcllmc
bel ween the primary and Ihe
November elecuon, the maJ rily
of California vOlers apparently
came lO believe lhal tJle econom y
was headmg for a receslon ,lI1d
lhe number one pnorlly suddenly
bj!came number three
ASide trom "pocl.el book"
concerns, an alternallvc, or COI11plef1}entary ･ｾｰｬ｡ｮｯ＠
why the
voters turned down so many of
the proposilions was due to the
｣ｯｭｰｬ･ｾｴｹ＠
of the ballot. There
were 28 complicated proposluons
on the November ballol. It took
me four hours lO do 1I cursory
reading oflcgislauve ｡ｮｬｹｾ＠
and
ballot arguments. Many \loters
read aboul the propoSluons for
the lirst lime when LIley start
punchtng thelrbaJlots. ｃｯｭｰｬ･ｾﾭ
ny certalnly conLnbuLed to the
record number of "no" votes.
Several of the propositions also
had "nval " meil\,ures whICh only
ｉｮ｣ｲ･ｾ､＠
the ｣ｯｭｰｬ･ｾｉｙ＠
of the
ballot and thc voter conI uswn
For ･ｾ｡ｭｰｬ｣Ｌ＠
"HIS Green" and
"Fore!ots Fore\ler" had n val pro Silions on the ballot lhal were
ｰｲｯｾ＠
by the industrlcs thal
would ha\le mOsl a/fccled by"Blg
Green" and "Forests Forever";
PropoSitions 135 and 13!! Propositions 135 and I II would never
have been mliiaLCd if"Blg Green"
and "Fofl;sb Forever' had nOI
been tnluated lirsl. ｖｏｬ｣ｲｳｾｭ･､＠
lO be ｣ｯｮｴｵｾ､＠
by LIle conlllc.llng
mea.!.ures and Simply said "no" to
both ObVIOusly, the only Wtnnen. WCl'C the industries that would
have been affecLed by the sweep·
109 en\ltrOnmentalleglSlauon .
What con\lin es me that \lot ers Me more worned a ul the
economy than the ｣ｯｭｰｬ･ｾｹ＠
of
LIle ballot, ho"'e'er, were lhe reSUllS of the Len bond Issues on the
ovember ballot. Bond me.t.sures have frC{(uently been used lO
generale funds for vanous proJ ecLS th.u the Leglslalure was un able to OtherwISe fund for one
reason or another. Bond measｵｲｾ＠
have generally been safe bets
becatc>e they do nOl rats.e taxes,
although they do tncrease the
sLa1e'sdebtburden. Priorlo 1990,

only twO bond measures had e\ler
been voted down by JlifornlJ
\loters All 01 LIle bond meil\,ures
mlhe June 1990 primary clccllon
passed. In November, h wevCl,
only twO oflhcm passed PropoSilion 140 (bonds lO help veterans
purchase homes) and Proposition
146 (bonds for elcmenLary and
ｾ｣ｯｮ､｡ｲｹ＠
schools) Bond I sues
Ihat would have nused lunds lor
consuucllon of more prisons,

Voters IlIrned down
the bond rneaSllres to
send a message to
Sacramen/()
courthouse Improvemcms, and
dru' preyenliOn progrJllls wen:
soundly de fC<l led . When CtJlfor
nlans VOte agatnst measures tllal
promote "law and order" and do
not tncrease taxes, you know lhey
are worried about the economy.
No doubt lhal part of the rca·
son VOLers I umed down ｴｨｾ＠
bond
measures was to ｾｮ､＠
a mesSilge
to SacramenLo: we ｃｾｰ･ｉ＠
you 10
lind funds for courts, pnsons, etc
- don 't ･ｾｰ｣ｴ＠
us lO bail you OUl all
the ume. ｎ･ｶｲｴｨｬｾｳＬ＠
the pri mary reil\,on lor the deleal 01 tlle
bond meil\,ures Wil\, \lOLer percep tion thal the economy IS hWUIIIg
for a ｮＮＧ ｃ ｾ Ｎ Ｌｯｮ＠
Bond ｴｮ｣ｲ･ｾ＠
lhe debl burden on the SWLe and
when LIle economy IS m reces ·
Slon, more debt I undeSirable.
｡ｊｬｉＩ
ｾ Ｑ＠
Although llle ｨＺｧｬｳｉｊｵｾ｣＠
noted lhat Calilornw's ulplc " A"
raung (lhe hlghesl credn rallng
for sWle-lssued bonds) would not
be Jeopard II cd by any 01 the bond
ISsues, the VOlers wcre wary and
VOled down eight out 01 lcn bond
IS ues. The only rcasonO,lblc ex planation sc.cms to be tJIO,I1 voler
arc concerned aboul the ｣ｴｦｾ＠
of
lhese
nds on the Wle 's econ omy in the fUlure.
The problern "'Ith " pocket
k \loung" IS thal Il Ignores
otherC{(ually 1m rtanlconcerns .
Bye usmgonLhcshort-Lerm WLe
oftheecooomy , long·lerm ef/cx:ts
are not I4lkcn mto account. The
en\llronmenl needs protecting
nght now. The co \.) of en\llron mentaJ proLeCuon Icglslation will
only In rea.sc LIle longer II b put
0((. lrontcaJly. If " Blg Grc:cn"
and " Foresb Fore\ler" had been
on the June ballot when concern
for the environment was lhe
number one pnonty, they would
I Lkely have passed. InsleaJ, prolection of the environment once
agam takes a ba k. seal
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Tobriner
ColtJilllUdjrom Poge 17
freedom of ex press 100 from ｾｨ＠
and SClzure. In thc leallewng
cases. unlike thosc involVing
warrantless garbagc searches. the
Coun had expllcll.Jy encouraged
stale courts to indiVidually define
the flghLS guaranLeed by thClf
con IIluLions . The area of frccdom of expression. shcsuggested.
was perhaps belLer sUILed lO divergent rules than search and seilUre. where the prospect of federal agenLS governed by different
procroural gUidelines than those
apphed LO Stalc law enforcement
officcrs nllght be Inlolerable. Free
･ｸｰｲｴｾｓｬｯｮＬ＠
on tile other hand. can
approprlalely be IcllLO the stale
lO Impl ·menl SLanclards tailored
lO their Lradluons and aWLUde .
Addillonall y. Abrahamson
said thal whde sLateconsulUuollaJ
guaranlees again l search and
sCl/ureart III most cases Idenllcal
an lan!(uageand form LO tllC Fourth
Amendment of the fedcral
onsulullon.thc lrcatmentoffree
expression an many laiC consllLullons diller, slgmflcantly from
the Irdcml T-irs! Amendment.
Neverlhcle. s. an LllIs area. as
In thl' arc.! of sc.tfch and elzure.
Llle v l anaJorlty of taLe courtS
toc thc lane drawn by the U.S.

Supreme Coun. (Agam. among
tllesecourLS is the Supreme Coun
ofWlSCoosln. wlth"Abrahamson.
J.• dissenllng.")
Abrahamson suggested a posSible reason for thiS mlgh! be that
thcse cases In vol ve exprcsslon on
privately owned property . Perhaps. she proposed, courts found
the property nghLS thus impliCated
welghuer than nghLS of frcc expresslon.even where thepropcny
involved. though nommally pnvale. was open LO the pubue for
commercial purposes wlLhoulslg nltieant reSLncuon.
Individual Rights In
Education
A tinal area for the Justice's
anal y IS was the use ofl ocal property taxes to fund public schools.
and the resulLing unequal dISLri -.
bUllon of educallonal money
Lllroughou! the StaLe. In another
landmark deciSion by theCallforilia SupremeCoun led by ]uslIce
Mathew Tobnner, a 1971 case
held tha! thiS method of public
school finanCing inVidIOusly dlscnm Inated against the poor. But
a federal case rea hed the U .S.
Supreme Court from San AnlO1110. Texas. and the Court condoned thiS syslem. Educauon.
they declared. was not a fundamenlal right under lhe U.S.
CoosulUuon,and wealth (or a lack
of wealth) was nOl a suspeclclass

requiring special scruuny. The
decision staled that it is no! the
proVince of the Supreme Coun LO
createsubstantivenghLS. Besides,
the Court observed, our sysLem of
federalism requires stat.eofficlals
lO resol ve educauonal Issues
because educauon is a stale Issue.
Once again, POinted out Abrahamson, the Supreme Court has
refused LO extend prolCCuon of
individual rlghLs under Lhe
ConstilUtion. While California
and New Jersey have found thiS
method offinancmg educauoo unconstitutional under their staLe
constilUUons, others, · includmg
WisconSin, have assenedly upheld it. (Yes, with "Abrahamson,
1.,dissenting.") Of the Lhreeareas
of law she dISCUSsed, the Issue of
local fmanclng of public educalion has prom pLed the mosL cases
In staLe courts, and they have
developed the most law In that
area. Why so much stale coun acLlvism here? The mOSL hkely
explanation, she said, was thal
unless they responded. the federal courtS and the stale leglslaLures would nOl Lake a stand.
Abrahamson summarized the
pasLt wo decades of diSCUSSion on
the role of stale courts by nOllng
that stale judges SIlU Lend LO rely
on the federal ConsulUuon rather
than thelrown staLeCOOsututions.
Few llSSume as acuve a rolc as
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]usuceTobnnerdld when he lOOk
responsibllily LO mLerpret SlaLC law
LO protecl indiVidual nghLS and
hberues. Nonetheless. she sec
more staLe eonsllluuonal law
developing and she exorted state
coun Judges LO pay more altenlion to their stale conSULUuons.
Personal Notes
Abrahamson discussed her
own expcnence on the bench the
nex Lday al an In forma! recepuon
sponsored by the Clara FollZ
A
13110n AgainslGender Bias.
Spea1ung LO the group as a whole.
she gave heroplfilon on the roleof
courts. Courts. she noted , "shou./d
be a service LO the pubhc." nOllO
lawyers. and therefore their decisions should be understandable
by a lay person. She advocaLed

grass rooLS control of the courts.
and rocommended aCIU2.a\ adVIsory commllloe LO oversee them.
AfLer her lnaual appomtmenl.
Abrahamson has been lWlce
elected LO Len year Lerms on the
coun. She favors LllC cleellon of
Judg . ··Robes lor Iafe .... she
pointed OUI. "IS a heady thing ..
DesplLe her presenl high role In
!he Y lem.Abrahamsoncouldn·l
gel aJob when he flrsl graduated
law hool. She reeci ved her J. D
wllh dlslIncllon from Indiana
Unaverslly In 1956, bUl as the
only woman In the class all he
gOl were offers to bea IIbranan or
Lake another non-law JOb.
Nowadays. she thank thal
there IS gender bias agalnsl bolh
women and men In certain areas .

ｾ｡＠
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Award wInning taco alld burrito
Voted the best In the Bay Arra
-rreat yourself to the be::.t!"
2 Blocks up from the 16th &
Mission Bart Stallon, then left to
515 ValencIa Sl.
515 ValencIa Sl.
ｆｲ｡ｮ｣ｬｳｾｯＮ＠
CA 94110
(415) 863-8205
Mon .-Sal. 11-10. Sun 12-9

San

ｲＭｾ＠

You told u
1 .ｾｰ＠ it irnpl
and Inak it a y.
ｾ＠
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TRINITY
PROPERTIES
Looking For An Apartment?
WE OFFER THE FINEST
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
AT RATES
STUDENTS CAN AFFORD!

For more information on tud nt and fa cul t
di ount call the 13M
Direct Ord r Center
at 1-800-826-6208.
Or contact your IBM tud cnt r ep r e entati e
Kit Knud en at (415)545-5309.

Call (415) 861·3333
or (415) 433·3333
Fax (415) 989·9390
333 Bay, San Francisco, CA 94133

